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D. J. WHICH ARD. Kd. .Si Owner. 

Entered at  the   l'ost   otii.-c   :" 
Greenville. X. C, a.- Ekwoud dan 
Mail Matter. 

Wills HTOWI Builders. 
|   

Mr. 11. M. Barrow, ,.i cnicuil. 
who St couucci.-d  with  the  «».I«■ i 1 

Or-'eac Csunty Case*. 

II p Greene countv eli-.lj.ni i.ws 
t 

have nl last INS-II scllled.    Consent 

Bryan Replies to I'atllson. 

Mr. Bryan has issued the follow- 
ing annoiimtMueut of his position 
in nmttMi-tiovemor Pattiaoo'a 
interview printed in The New Vork ; 
Tribune of Sunday last: 

•-1 have stated at all Hates and 
in all places thai the none)   one* 
tion will in- before the country an- \ 
til bl ntetaUiam is restored. 

■1 have repeated over and over 
again thai ibis us « its' art 
alone, withoul waiting I * the aid 
,.r consent of anj other nation, and 
thai Hi to l is the only ratio at j 
which the mints can be opened. 

•-1 have never for one moment 
thought a compromise desirable or 
poadbtSr* I" l«W. 7. .OW voted 
for candidates pledged to internal 
tonal l>i inetaUkun, 6,500,000 voted 
(or candidates pledged to indepen 
dent bimetallism. Bverj vole foi 
hi nietaUisih. whetheriutcrunlioiml 
or independent, is > protesl agaiust 
the single gold standard. We 
have the gold standard lo day. nol 
because tin- people want ii. ton lie 

in Jewelry! 
(Manufacturing Compauv. one nt .judgment,   iivogui/.ing tbe fusionI 

|the large*!   cotton mills In    tb*-; INKIHI ofoaaatg oonuniaaieaeraand| 
the four commissioners appointed 
by the last legislature, was entered 
before Judge Bryan, at Bon*. Hill. 
yoaterdag. 

I'he 1'cm.n-rats are lo keep all 
the Bounty ofliies except the three 
Bfimbera of the board   of county 

South, and who   has been spend 
tog several weeks with his mhv 
lives here. left for his home last 
Monday.    Mr. Harrow iscnthiisias 
ii.-over oohton factories as town 
builders, ami expressed himself .is 
\ erv desiroaa of having Louisburg 

Brooches, Rings, 
Beauty Pins, Olga 
Nethersole Bracelets. 
Silver Hearts for 
Bracelets. 

I 
ii 

:•: 

invest in mi enterp'riseof ihis kind, [(mainiliiliiniiin elected by thepeo- 
We inquired of him why it »;:» plo. Tile board of county coininis 
thai   our   moneyed    men   were   SO  sionersuow    has   seven   members. 
slow in uniting and erecting a lac three elected by the people and 
lory knowing as they do the greal [batappotnted by the legislature. 
benefits to be derived! The Detnoeiate have a majorit) ol 

He answered b] saying it is in- .iheboard, 
cause they were not able to aee in       All suita which were oansed b) 
mediate and   satisfactory Manila, ihis election  muddle   have lees 
along financial as   well as other stopped and peace agains reigns it 

Greene   County.— Kinaton    Free 

The Reflector _ 
_ Book Store 

Has on hand a fall supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES I 

~»*A 
»' 

3S35* 

The prettiest and handsomest 
line of Belt Buckles ever 

shown in the town. 

lines, which arises from a lack of 
information, accurate knowledge 
a* to many advantages for future 
development as well as many helps 
alwnys folkshing in Ike wake of 
these enterprises. 

,\usweriug<|ue«tions as lo .level 
opmcut of the community and stir- 

Piusi. 

\\  VI. 11  ill\l\S   COLLAR   Bl'TTOXS,   SHIRT   WAIS1 
-I rs | |XK III ITOXS. SHIRT STI l,s- SAUll r.i.i.i 
-i'i:i:\ii::i:> SW'K riK CLASPS, HACK COMHS. SIDK 
tttMllS.  IIAIII  HANIW. t'l  1 STBKI.  BCCKLB*.  Ktc. 

everything. 
New Fall Gcods arriving daily.   Wait for our 

Opening. 

OlilPD 
n n 0 

[.IKK  IMH N'lU. \r II \l I' ilie Worst in 7s Year. 

cause < handful of  English   liuaii 
BteadefoatedPresidentMcKii.iey-. ^ great variety of Patterns in 
eflbrta to secure foreign aid in the » 
KBtoration of  bt-nietallism.    rhc 
Republican* are now  preparing   lo 
make all contracts payable in gold 
This will lessen the nuautit) ■•! 
legal tender money and make the 
■eramble for gold more iutense. 
The Republicans also conteinplaie 
retiring the greenbacks in Ihe in 
teresi of national hank uotes. 

•lion ran   ihe money   i|liesliou 

lie   forgotten    while   Ihe   money 
changers are I lo quote the language 
used l.y  Mr.   McKiuley   En   IWM 
trying "to uiakcmonej ameer and 
therefore dearer!—inoue}    is Ihe 
master and all thingselse the «n 
aui."   The gold   men know thai 
our abandonment of the ratio of 
18 lo l would lie equivalent   to nil 
abandonment of the money  nues 
tion, ami they know thai an abeu 
donmeul of the   money question 
would lead to the surrender of all 
that the part; gained bj theChicu- 
go convention. 
feur ihe money question, and there   eilil 
fore the   Republican   papers  are 
rea-ly io   praise the wisilom and 
magnify the  promiueni f any 
Democrat who will give out an in 
terview agntiisl 10 to I. 

"The t'hicago platform issouud; 
ever) plank, every platform is 
sound) every   part]   will 

Money :il llig  Interest. 

A prominent merchant   declares 
thai "the money expended  for ad- 
vertising is the name as if placed 

rounding country, ln*UoncoMo,,joninterert."   This is ihe   proper 
factories are established, he said: vu.„ to be taken of advertisements 

I. It gives employment to num-1pijpgj in  ;1   popnhu  newspaper, 
hen of people, who Increase large-. x(ll „uiy js there a valuable return 
1} theCOUSUmption of merchandise resulting from Ihe proAtS in war.'s 
and materials alongdifferent lines.: wiii«-h m:i> bespeoiied in a met 

•j. It opens s market, and a per- [chant's busineaj annonncement, 
maiu'iil one, too, and gives eel- |M|1 ,ni, additional sales made ex- 
den.es of lusting benellls lo Hi"''t,.„,i and moreBrmly eatabUah the 
fanners, and here be remarked ndvcriiser'strudc. Thanthtogreat 
that ihe farmers of Cabarrns conn- „„.,iiaui of coramualcation   with 
tj could not. for  hard!)   any  eon    (he public enables   the  tradesman 
sideratioo, be indnood tosurrender to enlarge his sphere of operations 

; or remove iheir manufacturing in-; ;|m| M ., Qonaeqnenoe to assume ■ 
| terests from the county. Imore Important standing in   the 

commercial world.   The    returns 
for ihe merchant's outlay in adver- 
tising far exceed  in value the in 

manufacturing    iutereals, and: (,.,.,_,! n,ai vould In- received on the 
ih iheseeomc intelllgenl ciii/cns|.imollnl,,,- ,n,„u.v so  expended.— 

I'hiladelphia lieeord. 

-: ri*wmii*5mi"ui».»i«iii«l|»«,«M    jJBas/nssBjaaai j 

y IH HUM hMMM IMIMIONO IIILS IIM HIR VTOTPUSHUI | 

Never spill when turned over. 

9, 
10 cts. 
per bottle- i 10 c Wiie stiiidSc 

5 & 10 
cents. 

.!. They open up ami bring with 
[them machine shops, repair  shops 
and various adjunct incident   only 

You may never but 
Should you ever wan' 

I Ipiniol - ..I i .;;...,    I'.r ii.'! - 

(Sinner* after n l*eason's   I * 
I" . • 

The sittiliide ol colion gii new 
. n| II HUTS towards the Round- 

lap .• it tun Imlc "i ihe Amei ■ m 
< "olloii i imp .'.... lifter a ->■ is ill's 
tcsl of the machine, is ilhistrateil 

The Republicans I bj a letter received ivcenllj l>} Ihe 
r of : In- Manilla, lurers' Rec- 

ord. Baltimore, as follows: 

Ivlii.H Maiiiifaclurers' Kecortl: 

s,.in.- time ago you requested n- 
io give you our opiniou of the 
\merienii Cot Ion Co.'s cylindrical 

pr.--. Al thai lime we were mi 
nlile in give OIII i lews eorrerl Ij. 

I'l-allirm !,,., in- i.-. the  shorl   nine we  hid 
and siaud hy il. and.  in  wldition : 
thereto, ii will meet new questions ( 
as they ai'ise. 

•-The Republican parly   is   j 
linj: the dollar above the luau; ih 

aim of the Democratic party is to h 
restore a government of ihe people 
by the people ami for the people — 
a government which will protect 

every citixen in the enjoyment of 
life, liberty ami the pursuit of hap- 
piness," 

A Doer of the Word. 

Bxtracl from ,1. i . Troj "s  letter 
in Asheville Citizen; 

.lames was, pre-eminently, the 

writer of a gospel ofcommouseuse, 
ltisimpos.sililelore.nl his epislle 
of live cbaptei-s and not receive 
lienelil if it lie read with such dc 
Hire. In his day, as in Ihis. there 
an- more folks deceit Ingthemselves 
than ara making others believe in 
them. There are Ibousauds of 
hearers but few doers,   "Sol ever) 
one thai saltb uulo me. 1,-u.l. I,ml 
shall enter Into the   kingdom   ol 
heaven, lull he Dial (loelh Ihe will 
of my I'alhcr which is in heaven." 
I know a mini, exceedingly devoid, 
leads in public prayer, dares lo 
stand as a religious leachi ronSnn 
(lays, and stniiijjc tosay. thechiiri h 
pel mils him to do so, when I here 
is not a merehanl in Ihe town who 
will trust him I'm a pOUndofsUgar, 
He has no respect for his word: 
lull still he says. -T.oid. l.or.l." 
And just such men arelhech.ir.icl- 
US Who    keep   OUl   of  Ihe  clllllcll 

oihei-s who would, in all pfobabtli 
tv, Is' doeis, and not lu^irers only. 
I wouldn't give a snap for any re- 
ligion that ilocs nut make Ihe pus 

sensor of il honest and worthy Ihe 
confidence of his fellow man. 

operated ih.- press. Now thai Ihe 
giuuiug se.isi.n h is closed,   we can 

uiiqiiestioimbly sa) lhal the pro. 
i- .• Hiieeess iu ever) particular, 
nol only froma Kinner'sstiindpoinl 

is practical farmers. The re- 
milts from sale of our rotlou have 
been eminently salisfuctor) and 
iu in Ii I icy olid « bill we had am i< i 
paled. The advantages lo pluiiler 
in I operator arc so many lhal il 
aciild lake up loo much space lo 
enumerate them. Ii is milHcieiil 
lo say thai noone who has lulled 
their cotton on this press would 
nu»   or hereafter   patronize   any 
other. And why should Ihey.' 
Their ginulugehai JIS ure less (ban 
the-.|iiaie pi.■-■ pi-oplccharge,and 

the) recehe from one-quarter lo 
one-half ceid p.-i pniiud more than 
they colllll gel in Ihe   >i|Uare   bale. 

There  is     |iieslioll    almiil  Ihe 

round Imle ladug here lo stay . ainl 
we would ndvisi ihe   glnmen,   es 
peclllll) Ih.is. . Im are near a rail 
mail. In gel in    Ih* swim   III   "lice 
ami exemplif) Ihe old adage of the 
earl) bird gelling the worm. They 
will mil oul) lienelil themseli BB, hill 
their friends, the farmers, will gel 
the cream Ibal the middlemen, Ike 
commission merchants, have beeu 
enjoying and gettiug rich upon. 
ID conclusion, toeondenae the ad 
vantages, will HJ Ibal the halo Is 
fireproof, waterproof, dimtproof, 
and proof thai ii i« a labor saving 
am! inoue) making hale lo Ihe 
fanner. MoBBIB* M«»HI N. 

KI i. Ark., .lime ith. 

Napoleon once said thai   a ruler 
could do anything with bayonets 
except -il u|  them.    lien.   Otis 
might   he able    lo   testify   lo  the 

truth of Ihe Kinperor's apothegm. 

Washington,     Aug.    29.—Thi 
Weather llurcaii has issued n spec 
i.il report mi   the  gale of   August 
loth. 17th. ami 18th, whichwassn 
disistr us to shipping in t he \ icin 
it\ ol   t'ape   llatteras,    t^bserva 

lions at ihe Weather llureaii  s'a 
lions nhowed lhal al i a. m„ of the 
17ih. then- «.i- « iml velwit) of "o 
miles nil hoar.    It incrcitasd in   iu- 
lensit) n'.iii I p. m., »hen it   was 
ii '•   mile-an  hour,  with  extieuie 
vei-ii ilie-of tioili 130 In 140   miles 
in hour.     At   lhal   hour   Ihe  an 
lielllouotoi . up-were blow n    awav 
and it i-  prolmble  that the  wind 

reached evens greater velocity thai 
■  it :i... 
The hurricane was the ino-t    -e 

vcrc within the pasl r."> years. The 
total loss al   llatteras  alone   "ill 
am..mil from  #15,000  lo 130,  
The llsliing busiuess, which is Ihe 
principal industry, has been' for 
tin- preseul cutirel)   -wept   away, i 
An inleresliiig    tact    i-   lhal    tll*-; 
bighesl velncityal llatteras was so 
miles an hour. 

The  Heroes  Ilepart. 

Only about five bnndred in j;ro 
iiieuils assembled al IheA.S N. i'. 
Staiion to celebrate Ihe departure 
of seven uegrorouvlcts for the |M-II- 

iietiiiary al Raleigh yesteiua) 
iiioriiing. The) overran the plat- 
form and made II very uncomforta- 
ble im patrons of the road, other 
than convicts, by blocking up   Ihe 
whole place and ihey had free run 

of the station, although there are 
gates and fence-available for such 

an occasion. 
Il is ju-t such an occasion as thi 

lhal makes well wishers of the ne- 
gro race despair of them. To see 
ii whole street full of negro women 
out to sap --ginil bye" lo   a lot   of 
i ilenineil felon-uh >    leave   like 

heines"    With   smiling     faces   i.- 
c igh   lo   make any      rejoice 

lhal   Ihe   day    of     t'OUStltntlottal 
A niliucnts and Jim   Crow  law 
has dawned   at    last.—New   Item 

Journal. 

w im :nhl. not only lo the   material 
strength  of  a     low n.   Iml    lo its 

strength in many ways. 
I,  Speaking   as to   the Odell 

Manul.icliiring  Company, he   said 
the •octaland moral status of cot- 

lion mill operatives CM  lie  largely 

impnvcil bj contact with them in 
their daily life, the establishment 
of churches and Sunday schools and 
then giving these the personal help 
advice and moral strength as la the 
case with the mill referred lo. 

Iu reference to profits and bene- 
fit*  accruing   to stockholders,   be 

I replied by saying thai cotton fac- 
tories establish and make peiina 
neiil the value of all oilier   proper 

t\. They secure a permanent In- 
vestment of from eight lo twenty- 

I five per cent and open the field for 
outside capital to Invest, for capital- 

1 isis are not afraid to make Invest- 
ments where there are colion lac- 
torics to   insure  their   safely.    In 

| regard lo Iniilding .silton mills   he 

replied that in the Ptodmonl sec 
lion, whenever competent parlies 

wauled lo erect a cotlon mill. Ihey 
only had to make it known, when 

they al once found a unanimity   of 
effort, and a necessary cotublnatton 
of capital lo complete the plan. 

However much Ihey may differ 
along Other lines, they are always 

united and come together on the 
subject of a cotton mill for Ihey 
know what it means lo a lown, 
county and State. He further re- 
plied lhal he had in mind some 
citizens,who if hccoiil.l only have 
wiih him inOunoord for 34 boors 
no argument would Is- necessary to 
convince llieiii. —laiuisblllg Times. 

JOB -:- PRINTINC 
Give us a call. 

Child Killed by Its Mother While 
Shouting. 

The   colored   people   have  liccii 
carrying on a big revival al Deep 
Creek church, llnllclgc township. 
Last    Saturday they    reached   Ihe 
■■liuiiiv of religious fervor, and so 

wrought up did Iho wife  of John 
Ilunlley Usoine thai she leaped to 
her feel and threw the infant, 
which she held in her  arms,   high 
in i he air. The child's head struck 

a beach in its descent, inflicting 
injuries from which il died Satur- 
day night. Sunday il was buried 
iu the presence of a'crowd of no 

gKNB.—Wadeslioio Messcuger-lu- 

telligoneer. 

-ANYTHING 1'ROM A- 

Visiting Cp.rd && 

~^v Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWIOE-A-WEEK 

Kverv indication points to the 
fad that the Kastcru Democrats 

who left Ihe party ill 1808 are 
coming to feel ihat duty demands 
lhal Ihey reunite with the party 
in consideration of newer issues 
thai they consider of greater im- 

portance. 

Is only $] a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to the 
tarmers,espeuially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVER SERVICE 

Steamers leave    Washington   on 
Mondays,   Wednesdays   and    Fri- 
days nt'li A.   M.   for  (ireenville, 
water permitting, toTUboto. 

Returning leave Tarboro al ."■ A. 
The prospects for iieiicr prioesiM., QrsanvlUavA.il.  an Too 

Three years ago If aoybodj had 
proposed thai the luiied siaii* 
nci|iilre the i'hilippines, even M a 
gilt and with Iheii full consent, he 
Would have bean regarded as HI 
I'm a lunatic asylum. Iu what 
Way il it more desirable for   us   to 
expend our blood and treasure in 
Oonqnarlng these islands, than it 
wiw ttmler President Cleveland! 

for beef rattle than have prevailed 
for some J eon arc certainly good, 
and should -timiilate our fiirmei-s 
in returning to this source of reve- 
nue. Ever) little helps on the 
farm, and a few good   bullocks for 
Ihe market should   lie  a ng   the 
results of every fanner's year's la 

bur. - Ruleigh I'osl. 

Doctors Say; 
Bilioutand Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by derangeineata of the 
Stomach   Liver   and   Bowels. 
The Secret of Health. 

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

days,   Thursday!   and   Hat unlays.' 
Sailing hours subject lo change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting al Washington with- 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   llolliiimre, 
Hiilalielphia. New York and  bos- 
ton, and for all points for Ihe West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by I 
Ihe Old Dominion 8. s. Oo. boa 
New   York; CWds Line from 1'hila- ■  
delphia) Bay Line from itaiinnoic. "Isnasnaanonssss 
MerchantH'iiiid Miiiere' l.ine from  
liiis-.nii. I __        TT T 

no. N. MYEIW SON, Agl.    ; H       v\/ 
Washington, N. v. **•     4 v ' 

J. il COREY, 

n; 

•DEALER  IN- 

I 

—A GENERAL LINE OV— 

HOR8E<^" 

~» tILLIN      Y. 
Also n nice Line of Hardware. 

I CUII now ho found  iu  the 
brick store formerly 

iK-cupicd by .1. 
\V. Ilrnwii. 

0OHB 'lt> SEE ME. 
.1. It. ItlHEY. 

 EKT AIII.IHHKI) 1«75.  

S. ft. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE -;- & -: KETA 11, 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee,  sugar,   fllour, tobacco, 
anulf, cigars,  cigarettes, cheroots. 
Elgcn butter, mountain bntter, fall 
cream cheese, uiaccuroui, sausage, 
oat il.ri.es.  homiuy flakes, cotton- 
seeil  meal and  bulls,  cotton seed 
houirht at i'.." cents per bushel. 
D. M   l'EHKY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 
100 ItAOS SALT. 
BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS.      . 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc? 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
OosM to see 

6AM M. ydf L'LTSE 
Phone 60. 

J. J.CHEHKV, Agt., 
(in-envillo, N. C. 

iPATENT 
ciVFA i Tftocan««. corrIWHt or DClSii 
HOTICTMS. «.»! n.n.1.1, ikatck,or fbcto. 
for IM •ualaMloa •»« «1»J"5-  .,   .... 
MM0(Pm(T8r^.XAi',',: 
• C.A.SMOW&CO. 
I.liiill.'lii>. WASHINGTON, D.C. 
%%•% 

WHICHARD 
(succrnaor lo W. R Wbrcbarn.l 

—nKAI.EB IN— 

QonoTal 

Jfforch,andi$Q 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Slock BoarnMe in every le 
partmenl and price* as low as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for connlry produce. 

PIMPLES 
"91* wife had |>I»l«a M ster Mil **«• 

■be hu i.c-11 uklitv CAHCAUm Md the* 
hav« eill tli-tappermrwa. I bad beca irouMnrb 
wiiri COM tt put ton (or >■■ *•!»•• (lm«, but altar Mk- 
!'■ ■ ibe iir-t caactret I ha*e bswl no troutiic- 
wilii ibUkllment. W« MMHl MM loo Mg b- 
I* or Caaokrau "        fuo w*m M *N. 

MM UaraaaatowD Are., PaUadtlpkta, Pa. 

»1T*M.ni,   Pnl»t»blej,   Potent.   T*»U   Ooo* P° 
(iw-d. *«••:« Slcbvn. Weakefi. or Orlpe lOe. Be. ■* 

...     CURI   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
HerHssj Mesae-y leekpesif, f.le-es, Mssilreei, ■<- f art     'It 

M-TMM BL&mMU. sUsT 

^ 

S-l THE EASTERN 1 A TOR 
Wool) 

_wm_ D. J.. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PKEIERENCF " . H3 : oi.'JO :       Year in Advance. 
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e"v:er made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was mode at the 

PUNTERS' WAREIOU 1ST. 
All the surrounding counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of having no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring their tobacco to 

THE PLANTEKS' WAREHOUSE. 

~W0t*  Bring; me Your next Load. 
OLA FORBES 

Sole Owner and   Proprietor. 
WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

_^_ 
Washington City, Sept. -.'.   'W, 
'I hi- most   substantial   imliraliou 

Unit ihe Imperialistic policy Is 
. 11 >. 1111111 iii Ihe Si.iitlnvttii, is the 

resell oillieKpeiiul i'le"tion Wed- 
uesilny, tniill the varaucy CUIIKI'II 

liy Hi.' 1I1.1 tli of Mr. Illiiinl lalf 

rjongrcsamin bwuthesth UUwonri 
iliHlrii-t. 

This eleetion wes not an ordi. 
imat one. By ooneenl of iwih 
■Ides, Ihe result was ui IH

1
 aooepted 

as a ted ofstreagth of the Philip- 
pine policy of Mr. Mi-Kitiloy. X.i 
other issue was discussed for necks 

daring (he content preaeding sJao- 
tion. Xot only that, but reoog. 
ni/.iii}; the Hignifii-iiiii-c of the re- 
sult, liirr.'!' .sums of money were 
poured into the district by the Re- 
publican CongresKiniiiil Committee. 

The Republican candidate was ac- 
knowledged to be a good man. of 
Herman descent, ami strong wilh 

the Gorman vote in Ihe distiicl. 
More than that, he was given the 
appointment of I'ensiis Siipcrr!soi-, 
thus cnnliliug bim lo use for eam- 

piiign advantage appolDtmenfai of a 
couple hundred census enumera- 
tors, to help him win. 

The Democratic candidate was 
handicapped. The district had 
bean represented for a generation 
by Mr. Bland, who l.y his prestige 

as 11 silver leader hail secured prac- 
tically a life tenure of Ihe nomi- 
nation. Amirdingly. when be 

died Demoorata who for yean had 
been unable lo lie considered for 
election lo Congress, were impu 

I lent to make the nice; ami there 
was 11 bitter contest for the nouii 
nulion, .which left ninny of the can 
didnteHiiud their friends cml.il 
tend. 

The district has been of recent 
yean Democratic, by a i.arn.w 
margin, and six years ago  it was 

carried by shOWS II so  c,ii|.-|llsi\cl\     tllil! The Methodists of the worlil arej 
ncaged in one of the greato-i 

a Republicau withoul ■ n,,,, 
greal difflculty.   The BepubMoanI itcpublteans iu   Waahlngtoi wjnow 
papers throughout the State hnve( H<in,ii n.c prolmbility lhal this enterprises yet undertaken, to Ihe j 
liadspcci.il correspondents work- ] Administration ^-j|| |M> forced to effort to celebrate the closing of Ibe 
ingin the distii.l. and with <''!' i pat.-h up s.imc soil of agreement tOthaudopwiingof the 20th eon- 
lorials and financial aid aa well, L.|y, Aguinaldo ami get out of the turlcs hy nUtaa asa thank-oiler- 
have-lone their utmost to secure Philippines with as uiuch grace IUR. «2»,«0t»,0iM». At least this is 
I he elect ion of I he Ifopulilic.in, as [and dignity as circiimslames will «hc sum lit fltsl proposed, we lie-1 
an endorsenicui   of the   President admit.    Asa political issue  rni-'Weve, biit so promising is their aue- 
and  his Philippine   policy.   'I'bc  porialisni will lie. Ml Boon as great |eess thai   il   is  i'"«   l.lieved  the 
Democrats siood on this simple dee-jo hlirdeu as Know Kotbineisni was »»•" which will he raised will reach 

i lie  Arin> nniin. 
1, 

State of OHIO, City ofToi-BDO I ss 

i.l'eis I'nfVI'V, I 
I'l-wt. ,1.  ClIENKV   makes   Oath 

thai In- is senior   partner of  the 
firm of Frank .1. Cheney & Co.,do- 

lai-alion: "We are uinesevvedly 
opposed lo Ihe niilitni ism ami im- 

neriallan of Presidenl McKiuley." 

years ago.   Oue is  ipiite as  uu -.''' ""' excecil «-«o,otM»,ooo. 
Ainciieana |mlicy as ihenlher. and .     Iu every laud  where MelUoillsm 
deliberation is all thai i- needeil lo [esiate, and ii exists in evcrj land 

Concluding a series of editorial \ insure 11B vigorous reject Ion l.y irm- almost under the sun, active agen- 
ellorls lo pull the ltepiil.li.iin can-1 American luauh.iod evci.w'u re.       eiesaioal Work. 
didule through to victory, the   Bt.      Twenty-eight   hundred was   .lo-     TheXorlherii Mellusllstspropisie 
Isiuis (ilol.e, the leading ndmiula-1 majority  given    the  Democratic lomaketlielrcuntrlbiilioiiftio.ooo, 
tnition organ of ihe  West,  said: Landidate, upon his simple deda   ' | Caimda  *\,0011,000.  and the 
'•Wilh the whole country watching  ration againsl  militarism and   im   Boulhern Methodists are   hanl   al 
the remit of a motion to oeuaure Iho porialisni and .McKiuley ism gcuer- ""ork togel 11,300,000, 
Prealdant's Philippine policy, the J ally.   This was iu   a district   that      It Is a groat undertaking, but as 
failure of a liepnlilican to go to the|a), yean ago sent a Republican to wo say, the numbers ihrouguoiii 

Congress, beating siulia Democrul Ithogroatjurimliction have g ■ to 
as I Hand, who for eight ballots was | work in earnest, and arc eonlldcul 
the leading candidate for the I'real-1 of success   -Raleigh Post. 
ileulial nominali iilli 1   he   with 
drew in favorof Rrynn.    Now, an 
unkmiw n Ilemoi ratiecandidatede 
feats his expansion competitor 

with 2,800 to span-. 
A good many licpul.li. ans here 

are asking: "What will be Bryan's 
majority for Prosldent, If this die 

j li.nl stun . Mr. Tom I hi vis'  ii. Ii!s. 
dcMiiii'ing ii    corn." 

The ami} worm bus,  in it   de       Mr. Fred Oliver's lidd* have al- 
slriietive   march,   i.-.nlie'l    I i lieen at I he      cj of Hie worms 
Creek ami Mallard Creek,  and   i       M,. ,)„,   i... ell-kuowu   iiig'bustocsa in theT'Hy of Toledo. 
spreading over acres  of groiiui.   farmer, oiisenesihnl iii rui nl    I'oiinlj ami state   aforeeald,   and 
i'he w i is .l.-eiiii.-'l li)   Mr, W.   tacks iho millet first, b\ whlefa   he  thai said drm will pay Ihe sum   of 
X. Aberualhy. of Mallar.1 Creek, thinks thai    s,  have   been ''NT- 'I' Nl'i:i:i'DOI.I.AUS   for 

,   .        , ii u each and e\ crx easeot I alarrh tliat 
'"•tetogii .1 an inch long -small    '..  .. |„ !«•,-«• in millet.    Tlu-farn.    eaen.u li-,,iml Uv the use,f Hall's 
er, he says,   luau the same   worm   vt»    throughout   Ibe  ii.uiili    aie  Catarrh Cure.   I-'KAXK .1. CIIKSKV. 

which made its appearauce iu this, watchiiig   iheii  i i • - i > I -.   cxpei-tii        Sworn tolsjforemc and snbacrib- 
:...levi.lene.-s ihe  "! l!l "'> presence, IhisOth day of 

December, A. I)., I8B0. 
. - - i      A. \V. lil.KASIIX. 
, '1 '•_' , Rotary Public. 

Hull's Catarrh Cure la taken in- 

sieii.iu in ISHT.   This is  ihe Hrst 
attack -ii'iliis wiirni in this section 
since ihai time.    It then got in the  ii;,.iiui. 
.■..linn  and   destroyed   field  tifli i 

HUM clei-l'n- visit.,is.    Charlotte 

field,   The worm is called   "arm If every nierchuut in ..II lunusin 
worm" from Ihe fuel that it iimrchcs the hind, would pul up Ihe sign, 
mi like aii nrm.v. the main Imly i-XoTru ," this year and live lip 
e.lining up first and then Ihe Hunks, ' lo it and except milssl.v, every |>er- 
It moves   ia  -■   «olld  phaliiux •■!    loiild lie Isjtler off next  year. 
wnrmdom, attacking cot Ion, corn, Credit n< limits should be kept at 
grass or unylhiiui SIIH-II in its [Hit Ii. (the lunik.    I fa mini hti-> anj  lias is 

lernaliy. and aeta directly  on the 
iii I ami mucous surfaces of the 
system.    PRANK .1. CMKXKY. 

Toledo, O. 
Sold li\ druggists, rile. 
Hall's I'amih  Tills are Ihe   U'st. 

is.lls bj practically a vote for tin 
Dcnioeraiic proposition to repri- 
mand the I'resiilent and surrender 
iu l.ii/.oii." 

Hut this is pniclieally what Hie 

Itepiihlicans decided lo do. Thev 
tisik Ihis as uu excellent opportuni- 
ty toshow the I'resiilent Ihat thev 
disapprove mil only of the weak 
and iuefliciontinani.-r iu which the 
war against Aguinaldo has been 
waged, but their opposition to 
laking Ihe hordesof Asia into as- 
similation and compel it ion wilh 
American labonn.   This district 
piled up  the.   handsomest    Demn 
cratic plurality it   has   given   for 

many  yean.   The   result   was  a 
mortification  to   the  Republicans 
nol   only    in     the     district,    butt 

Senator Carter of Montana, for- 
iin-ih   chairman of the Republican 

riienrmyrollowfcaltoe..leslro.viiUi  ufemlil  nil borrow   ol   I hem.   Kll,iolm| (■ „,|tteesnys  that an 
i-vcrylhing in tlmt line, but turn : Tin merchants who trim! any other income tux will S.HIU be enacted 
in- neither In Ihe fight or left, j kind of mental,, their chances, for Ihe 1 uiteil Stales, and then 
One peculiurit) ofllieurinj is thai   People to keep mil of trouble  must   Ihe Republicans «ill claim the idea 

If the Culmua, aa stated in   the 
reaolutlouH   passed   bj   tongrcss, 

■arc and i.nghl to In- free," Ihe 
sanic can lie-aid ol'the Filipinos, 
and   this  nation  would   sutler   uu 

liiiiniliain.il in acknowledging its 
adherence to the doctrine that gov 

il never slops. While some of Ihe ||cnrulo live within Iheii Ineonie, 
worms arc eating Ihe nthei" tin land Ihe onl.v way lo do ihis and to 
crossing over i li.-m. pursuing Ihe h .-old tliuiii itil trouble is lo pa) as 
iniireh oiiwanl     They eoniiline  lo j    .    ,.     f|ie credit s.vstcni is ndo 
movi wnnl, deslmyin   lliegreen iftcn imiki-s   maenls 
a II-I lender fruil of cotton, in i   ,,m nl honesl men,    The cash  s\s 

a- their os II, 

lri-1 is a sample .if Ihe weakness of erum.-nls derive their Just   powers 
expansi-.nand McKinleyism.' -1""" Ihe eon>ent of the   governetl. 

— — — ——— Madame Henry aaya her hu baud 
tieorgla and 'Florida newapapws committed suicide to save the 

bavereoentl) beenteUingof manyjhonorof the Frcuch army, n Is a 
huge wiitennelons i-uised in thoseIpity thai al'nul halt'a down or 
States this season. Hula nielonjinorcol' the conspirators againsl 

•d by Mr. \V. It. Manning who Dreyfus were nol eunall) consider 
ate alioiii Ihe honor 

rais.-i 

reside- near Valdosla.  Ha.,   swms 

. I to be a winner.   It was weighed in 
a clear prool thai whatever strength ..    ,    . . 

thai town last week and laeked bill 
one-quarter of a pound of wejging T 

■ I 111.-   aiuiv 

throtuthont the West who see in ii,""'"" "v;"  •" ".' iZIsT land their own honor befmo  Ihe) 
I so deep iu their   inlanii. 

AKK It.'iiii.i sTitrausa t'nu LTOSIC 
J.. r botllo,   Cans Chilli uml K.\- 

.-r. M:il.in:i, Niulil Swc:ils;unl'i:ri|.ii'. lion- 
iv I'i'k it'll  -l.iisn't.     N.i  iillii-i   is   mwsl 
(I, i tho kln.l niili tha It"-.l CMM on Iho la 

grain until I here ii nothing let!  lo 
■I. si mi; then Ihe) do a lint > > t rj 
thing else docs when il has run  its 
course   die. 

Mi. Al-.-i-i ulhj n-nieinlieis   ihat 
when lliciirm) struck thiscouutr) 
in lull", ii destroyed whole fields in 
Fan Creek and other lo« ii-liip- in 
lliis    e itv.     Alter    eating    the 

grain, il turned  np^n the cotton, 
leav lug milv Ihe bolls nil Hie stalk. 
ami having oaten everything In 
sight, Iho worms then devoured 

ii i.i i-   the mil)   irue and   honesl 
siiv lo do business,    Hiisiuess men 

'.":   5SKDS 

i I,.I  n in... k   .it  nuiiiiic  kLltaaM 
Uold>lwra, 

AVCIM'K. FI.FMINti A HOOBB, 
Aii.u.-M'.vs AT LAW, 

Greenville, X. 0. 
consider accounts naideven iluiiv   *i'i ««;UIIM Aii«m« ft» MSM. kHsoisiansi 

• iinli.nl ere iii-i-. 
ii..\s,,. eush,   and   that   lime is. 
rciill) long enough.- < Mange. Va., 
I Mis,  |\ I-I-. 

I be Houston I'osl publishes lei 
lers from  over)   couul)   III Texas 
giving the condition of the cotton 
crop,   i'he result Is lhal the Pool 
says the crop in Texas will lie a de 
crease ol Iwent) iwopei ei-ni from 
Ihe crop ol lost  year,   due to   de 

expansion may have  had   a   year 
ago, it has none today. Il WMI^juy ponnda. Mr. Manninghusi-.iis 
strong In Missouri, as it was gen ■ cil .alsml I went y melons this season 
erully through the West and South  .that weighed OVOT LOO pounda each. 
west.    It is fading awav   rapidly,  The ISO pound melon sold  in Val   i».|    s,.i,i M.,\ zusnnUnl by vv - nn.llrv- 
and the result of thisspecial   c c-ldoataforfd. '.nur..lMcBrmil,l>i'i|iKl>lii. 

each other.   "After Ihe)   nasscil creaawl aeroage,   Hoods,   droughl 
Ihe fields looked like South t atoll andlnaecla.   n is in  the   race of 
na   did    alter   Sherman    passed »neh atattotlca aa   these  thai   lb 
through that Male.'"said Mr. Abei 

i\ roiot 
Civil Engineer and Sumior. 

RUI1VEY8 FOR DR»IN»QE, GEWERAOE »ND 
WATER POWER. 

Qllllau .v (tilllain,  Mills It. Kure, 
Ttrboro, s 11,     OmsTttK, N. o 

Gl I.I.I AM A F.I itlv, 
A'lTOItNF.YiS AT-I.AW, 

tIreenville, N. C. 

Ncu Oilcans "expelt" 

naihv.   "Xolhiug   was   left.     I  I welvo million bale crop Ibis year, 
noticed incoming In lhal them in \   —News and Observer. 

Dr. D. I<. J.VMICH, 
DF.NTIST, 

predicts a Greenville, H, 0. 
Office over J.  OJ 
ColiI) & Huns sture 

- 
. 



EASTERN REFLECTOR 
UKEENVll.I.K.   St'. 

D. J. WHICHAKH. ISd.*OwB*r. 

Entered at the B«at '"lice at 
Greenville. N. C. iis Second Chan 
Mail Mailer. 

FKIDAY, BMIMUH 8,  l*»w. 

Several   cases  of  yellow   Sever 

have .lev eloped a I Kev Weal and 

one case is reported in Sew < h- 

leaus. 

bouaeaod happiness  vere  ruiued. 
'I began   to watch, ami  WHIM    found 
llhul   thole    ».i-   cause   l"l    such   a 

ante  being   «iHI™   me.    I   alas 
leai nod lhal < .  II.   Bernard   had 
been theeauseofauy wife's down 
fall aad lier HufaithAilaeas to me. 

• mu know ledge ted to a Bean 
\ our  Sin  Will ration w-i i.™ lnvnetfand »Me aad 

BERNARD the TARGET 

FIRliD AT BV A WRONO- 
ED HLSBAM). 

•Be Sure 
Find You Out." 

I'uited states Oistricl   Attorue) 

destroyed our home.   A- aooa at 
my bualuess IMUld IK-put in proper 
shape I left   Greenville  and  for 
nearly a year tiaveted in Me\ieo. 

The Wilson Ifewa boasts greatl) 

over its original matter. Hut it 

clip* from the Ivalcigh News anil 

Observer a special telegram, bead 

and all. dated Bent. 8, moved up 

the .late to Sept. I to c.iriespoml 

with the .late of the Kews, anil 

palms it oil' on it readers. 

OVER THE  COUNTRY. 

inu.H-eut ami iujuied mau thai no 
hiuiiau liciug had any iuforuiatiou 
W intimation that 1 intended to 
alla.-k him anil lie. kn-.us in his 
emit) soul, he lies when he -.n- 
llie a.'t was iust heated hv his po 
litieal aad personal eueune.s. He 
also knows he lies when he -.•>- 
that I did uol denounce him at iIll- 
ume 1 trad upon him aa the "le 
atroyerai mv  home,    There were 

WINiEMLil Paper fran  Maalla. 

I.v man 

NBWSV HAPHUNINJS AN1> 
HliiMiss INCITES. 

sent THKKIXI.I:.' 

ill.' a copy   of The American, au 
l-'.nglish paper printed  in Manila. 
It is an S page  dail)  paper.    The 

\\'isri:i;\ II i i:. Sept. I,  ft     >'"]'> sent us bears daleof July-.'alb. 

Another A.(i.l..\ in l»» "      It   a'"1 reach iug here 8cpt  r.th   shown 
is the little two .lay ol.l sou of Mr.  the time it takes for mail   to  eome 

Bad Mi*. I".   0.   <o\. ami  will  IK-  from Manila. 

■ran  Maalla. ,*,- 

\     Cot ten.   of   this1 tlTH     l05l 
suow with Ihe I .8. ;->$^3   iiU 'V&i   '<€$- 

I . M. Bernard wasinl inmii ille Is ■■ (Vutr.il   A ni.-rU-.i  ami     Houiliu-.is. 
days last week.   Saturday evening .jv iutentton waa never to  return, 
he went to the depot iuteudiug   to but ,,„ acoount of aome  proper!) 
take the train to Kiuston.    Ann interaala 1 found it   imuaaiij   hi 
iug at the depot   souaewhai ahead ,.,„„,.   bark.   When   I    ieuune.1. 
of trail! time he kept a seal en Ihejuirollgfa my wife's entrealies ami 
haekin which he rude out aii'l «i-|Mi suasion I allowed her to return 
holding eouveraatiou with .1. f. to me ami took her away. We 
htoye, colored, while several other|weU| to Bed tarings aad remaineil 
colored men   congregated  around u,,.,,.   -*,mc   monihs.    afterwards 
the vehicle.    WMMWIIV there waa a Ufcaa^ltg   our    resilience     several 
I'ominoiioii   among   this   colored Urnes.    1 provided far her, aa there 
eoleiie a- I hey -a» Mr. B. 6. I*h*p- I vaa QQ MM » ho would allow her to 
paid advancing with a pistol in.j.,, i„ iheiu. though my eonli.h-.eu 
hishan.l.     He leveled   the   pistol ,WUM not he restored.     I   brought 
a*Bernard and reaiaraing     You (,,,, |,a.ku> this section in April of 

_.   you   rained   xy.uiia year and left her at her moth 

iuinilH-n...rpeisousl.la.k.amlwhit,'.   ii||(i]| A   ,.   i„ honor of his   un. le. 
staiuliu;:  near   him   who   heard   it 
ami  will so testify.     Hut   he   .li.l 

Sew York Cotton Iliusoroeeipts 

for August were •13,780,471, the 
largest under the Hiir-ley law . 

Harry Wiiians was killed !>\ the 
explosion ofakinataaoopegaa tank, 
at Uacnatt, Kan., on Thnraday. 

A piatoa rod bfokeand cmaahed 
out a ey lin.ler head on the  erniser 
Newark, at SanFnujoixco.ou lues 

day. 
Three hundred miners of Ihe 

Keeleri'iKil foiu|wny. at Brar.il, 
have struck U-eause ..i the com 
pany's high ohaigei for powder. 

While trying to arrest Chin and 
Mareus Darnell, at Sedan. Ky .. 
Marshal \. A. Wils.ui was killed 
and Sheriff <Ml. Kiserwaswound 

ed. 
El Seerelary      ,\.l;;ei     SIJn     he 

would no more aeee|il a n mil ion 
for Mayor of Detroit Hi ii he would 
u nominal ion fortioveruorof Mhli 

igan. 
I'rauk.t. i.oomis. janitor of the 

Seaman'* Saving) Rank, ai Sea 
York, fatally shot  hliaaelf b)   the 
side of his sleeping wife I'nursiliy 

night. 
The lirsl    International   I'OUVCU 

lion of Factory Inapectora, al   Hi 
agara on the Lake.   t|aebee,     has 
adjoiirne.1. to meet next year al 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

Beginning today Sew fork fire 
men will he allowed time off duty 
for three meals a day. instead of 
two, as heretofore. 

Mayor It. B. Boyle, of   Atlanta, 
Tex., is In jail charged with   nun 
der. for  shooting   his   brother in 

law.   Albert   Culberaou, 
street. 

home."pulled the nigger on him. 

Ileruard tumbled out oi the 'baa 
and in a half running,   half ei.iwl 

iug attitude got   Into  (He  depot 
waiiing room, noahing the door 

shut behind him. lie called lo a 
nog! i the outside '   hand in bii 
valiee. and ii «a- presumed b) the 
l.ysianiieis that hewaule.l lo get a 

pistol out •■! ii. Sueppard follow 

»H1 on lo the 

room,   again 

ei's in  Greene  county.    I   hast 
sim-e i n roaming from phase to 
place.   Mj   h.mie and happiansi 
Is'ing wie.ke.l and 111>   health   de 
Stroved. in\  life was more  of luis 
ery and wretohedneai than can be 
told, I W.MI *l a man ■ it Ii one 

foot in the grave and pail of the 
lime h id to r. in mi in   a   hospital. 

•la the last few mouths  I  have 
d I   Ihe wailing  )„.,.„ IM Ijreeuville   several   iim.-s. 
in .kin,   the   -nae |n ,|„, i„.,.|V;1| after my find  leav 

acrusation against   Bernard »«  lo i0gbere I learned mu.h   ot   Bei 

ruining his hone, and railed h>|nMrd's iniimaey with my wife and 
Ileruard "t'omeout and l.i --.t il.-' ,„,„ ]„, i,,,,] taken advantage of H| 

not need me to tell him the aaaaa 
ol Ihe  aitaek.     In   his  Ida. k   and 
lilt) heart he knew Ihe eause ami 

when he was Seeing, likea.oward 
h ear, he knew he was fleeing from 
the WOSth of an outraged man." 

As a further e\ ideuce that Mr. 

Sheppar.l was not ••iutluenee.l bf 
personal and politi.-al eneniie- of 
Beraard" to make the assault, he 
showed us a letter from his sou who 
b)off at .vhrnd and who has not 
bean in tirecuwille  in   four   years. 
Tins attar was dated the tth iaat., 
and in pail read M follows . 
•lii.u; l'M\:"        Q 

-'I reatl Ihis morning IU the 
Kewe and Ohaerra that you had 
shot ai  Claude Bernard,    it  was 
no more than I had expoeted. 
Write nieand tell me all alsuit   it. 
v.ui ought to have praolieedahnol 
hag before you tried your hand. 
The paper said that all they regret- 
t.sl was lhal \ on missed your mark. 

U hat   did  ihe)   do about    il   and 
when- i- ciaude Beraard now;   I 
was mad alien I heard about it 
that ion did not kill him." 

A. <;. I o\ Mfg. Co. is   prepared       The ii ill eon lit ry of the   Western 
loshij. line   lr.-sh   (li-aham   I'lour. jcandinas useil  to lie  ealled   -"the 
One tank of SS pounds for *•!. S jOrer HflhofOllaku " (arOWaraf), 
sieks i..r#2.7.1,     liivelta trial.      |and The Charleston Sewsaud CM 

If you waul to lu:\ a  luaere  lot   rier urges that   the  poetie   Indian 

ftccr offeped at 

the matter right here. If you 
haven't ■ pistol perhaps >ou can 
borrow one." While Ihia was go I 

in Ileruard eras led out Ihe 
side window, lumped into a biigg) 
m-ar h> and droie hastily down 

town. 
Ilaie .low ii low ll he » I   closet 

.i| « nli counsel mid short 11 there 
ilfler made aiiid.n ii before Jusliee 
w. II. I. "au UN a warrant foi i 
peace bond The wan ant » i« 
pla.e.l in Ihe hands of lleput) 
S'l.'llll'.l. ,1     WJISOU    "II"    ha       BO 
trouble ai all in finding Mr. sti.-p 

panl.       About   '.'■.'• Il* ■-   he appeal 
.-.I in Ibe Justice' • ofliee » her.- lier 
nard and one  other   wilueaa  gave 
testimony about as   slated   above. 

The Justice required Ihe defend 
ant to enter into a bond fill WOO lo 
keep Ille pea. o      The I •olid ».!•  Si 
once given. 

People gathered about the si int. 

in   groups   liisriissiug    the mailer 
freely, and while   bulb   Ihe  cause 
and result of the affair were regret 

IheIled b) all. ihe most general regret 
heard was lhal Mr. S|n ppard    had 

iuvade   the 

ol land nieely l.sate.1 and in i.aeh 
of a g.ssl seh.Mil and Sunday school, 
see A. (i. Cox. who has several 

hargaius to ofl'er. 
All who will are invited lo at 

tend the meeting iu progiws al the 

Hapiist church at Ay.len lhi« 
week. Kid. |K.-sler. of ltoi-kv 
Mount, who is doing the prca.'.ing. 
is a plain and forcible preacher. 

Bob Selson. who lived I few 
in il.- south of hen-, died Monday. 
The funeral niaaBWtn passed 
Ihrough Ihisplac yesterday . Sev- 

eral celativea from I IrlftM got off 
the tram here lo attend the burial. 

•A M tKKBD CM \M.I:."—IU the 

slore.il I!. T. Manning .\   Co.   you 
will   now   MB a   marked    change. 
The) have a large and varied stock 
of dry   good-   ami  groreries.   and 
those who come Aral will have the 

biggest stock front which to make 
selections. 

W. It. Tinker, a prominent far 
iner alsnit 3 miles of here, says   he 

name lie revived. 

Tattrgftr 
It you liwf it out i 
ItiUou»nc.v, Pick 11 
bore, crOci 

Hoots & Pitts 

U \our Liver II s'u: o' order, c-*ur. 
BflkMaaaWM,   Efafc    lU'»vl*cl»e,    BBW

1 

born, < rC ■ -■--.. 

On rrlinng. ami tomornw y -■■ ni 
1^, rfUM «iii be rfguUtou »II>1 

you wiil l>f blifhii ftCaarM and rr»*i; 
tor anv haM of work. 11 ■■ has 
b-'; n the experience of »«UHT^; it 
will be v.mrs. HOOD'S PILLS ar.^ 
•old by all medicine dealers.  'St CU. 

» 

UUME   AT   QNGE, 
I 

AS WK Wll.l. MOVE TO OUR 
tiltKAT H1G I.Mitir STORK 
Iff A FBW DAYS. 

OUR 

PATRONS II 
tiKT THE I5I->*'I THAT IS 
OPPKBBU, AM> AT TIIK 
LOWEST PRICHB. 

has need a pair of I.ighiwo.nl  Hebl 
rhrrew iiHuil.ersofwituessesi.|Uil m,,,,,^ aneeu m;1,|,.  ),,   A 

The backbone of the  strike  at mu 
the Lake Superior I t'erncgie nones  pistol. 

has been broken, the   majority   oft    lieruanl left Muiidii) 
of the men going back to work   iii I Kalvigb, 

the old schedule. 
Three hiin.lre.1 Illinois uf the 

Bodcl} Coal I'.iiiipaiiy. al Snldy. 
Telin.. who deiiianded In pel   .int. 

Allot   Ihe 
• and  Lad   liei 

MI . -1 ■ >i: 

absence al buaiiM— 
saueil it) "I IU) home. 

-When I returned lo Greenville 
early ihis.xear Ileruard had moved 
lo Raleigh to eater Ihe ofliee of 
District Vtioin.-y which lie now 
disgraces and dishonors. Alter 
I..-.-omiiig thoroughl) aathtlied of 
his guilt In causing my wife's 

ilownfall and hriiigiug so oiuek 
trouble UISIII me. I did   not iiic-t 
him fare to face until Saturday 

eveuing al Ihe dep •: us he was 
wailing lo depart on the train. 

U him then I was s.. oven mu* 
Ii) the thought of Ihe suffer!ug be 
had caused me that I draw ai) 
pistol and shot at him. I Ihougbl 
I h id hii him.as In- fell immediate 

|y iu tumbling out of the  back  in 
which he had boon silling ami 

scrambled oil'on allfours. I could 
have shot him   again,    bill   seeing 
him fall a.id thinking him  wound 

led I fell sale lied without trying to 

punish him  further,   no   did net 
shoot again I did UOl desire lo 
lake his life, lull I did "ant Iu 
punish him for tin- terrible wrong 
In-had done me and lo mark linn 

a-Ihe destroyer of   men's   home-. 

•I understand   thai   I   am uol 
Hi.- mil) sufferer iu this respect at 

llair  was   all   over   bis hands.'' 
ie .(iii.-t Tin.  Hi.      This is the story as toul b)   Ihe 

interviewed   Mr.  rlbep-!mau who has lieeu wronged, irrep 

to Ihe shooting al   the 
saw   and   heard   what 

ile|sit   who 

traaapiiad 
Q, Oox, ••'.'years: lhal  they   are 
still in lirsl class  order,   and  were 

and they tell as emphatically lhal v.,|1UHi .,, ag „„ ti„s yean tax list. 

Sliei.|iird did an use lieruanl trfjuanj thanks to Mr. Tucker lor 
ruining his home al the time of the ,!,„, i,« of history.     We   will  DOW 
shot gand  also  while standing iM1(.|.„| ,„ |wn |i„ln others. 

ai Ihe wailing room door calling to  ^BBBIWI \s for A. <i. Col Mfg. «'o. 
Urn;.ml to collie out.    Al the trial  ^.   _.   _ 

that   night   before   Justice    l,oiig. 
Sbeppard made the charge direct 
lo llernatd's fa.eaiid paiisi-d foran 

5     Points.     5 

W. II. WlllTK.      \V. T. Kl.KMIMI 

answer.   Bernard showed Intense 

excitement and   appealed  to the 
un lo keep from answering the 
leslion put lo him by Sheppar.l. 

us looks   like   he   had   "heard 

sed Ille in.ilk  wheu he tiled   bit 

idling lor 

| paid and asked 
increase la wages,   have   oompro   .,:1|,.m,.|,|  reluliv 
mise.loua live per cent,  advance. n,.1( ne „ i,i,„i |„ make for publi- 

iheic mi- any  ara'.iiy wronged, and one could on- 
to   Ihe  mailer l> lie lille«l w ith deepest   pity and 

nothing ol the soil  either   before, 
when or after he shot," 

Bernard also aaya iu   his  stai.- 
iii.-ni that -the act is not endorsed 

b) III.- best (H-opleof the eoinniuui 
ly, hut only by a lew." We do 

not know nisi who he would term 

the "best'1    people   here   or  how 
man) of than he saw to get   their 
opinion between the   time   of the 

Opening the Season. 
The Charles   King   Dramatic 

Company will open the season here 
In the Opera House on aexl Hater- 
day night,September9th, in that 
thrilling    drama,    "The   lk-lls." 
Mr. King baa a wide reputation as 
a dramatic artist ami the people of 
Greenville will enjoys rare  treat. 
He is surrounded liy a company of 
capable |>coplc whoBopporl him in 
an admirable style.   BeatB will be 
on sale Friday morning at    II.   M. 
Hardee'a, by  Lee.   .Secure   your 
seats ami spend a pleasant evening. 

I am now iu one of the new BawU 
atonal prepared to supply all 

your wauls in the way of 

STAI'l.i: AM) FAXCY 

GROCERIES. 
Mint* i*- ;iii rxrlnsivc ClfOOBfy bJall- 

—MaWaWd l outy j*— 

FULL STOCK of the BEST 
(live me a call when anvlhing in 

my line is rieedad and I pnunise to ^j wllip|eie gj^.fc of. 
please   you   Isitb   III  qaalll)    and 
price of Ihe gooda. 

I 
We bare just openetl inthel'li.e- 

nix building wilhan entirely   new 

We Carry 
Dry Hoods, Notions. Boots, 
Bhoaf,. Hats, Hardware, 
t 'rockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
l.ii il. T'ohaceo. etc., in fact 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
earned in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

Ought to Have It. 

It is perhaps not   known by 

many people that there i. 
.puling that ihe different 

very 
a law re- 
counties 

shooting and bis  departure   from have a map made of their reepeo- 
i.iwn.    It was between  '•'   and   in  live counties, showing the Tliwn 
o'clock that night when   the trial ship lines, etc..  ate.    Such  is  the 

' i-ase. 
IICVCI 

For the third time within a few 
months Ihe toll gale on Ihe Km I 
nenee and Clear Creek pike, in 

Hlielby County, K.v.. wa- S.itunla\ 
uight destroyed b] dynamite. 

8) lull. illi\  al healing liiiu relate il. 

I. 

All lionil Papers 

The t'liailotle News, iu order 
keep pace w ith its grow Ing patron- 
age. has enlarged lo siv eoluiiiiis. 

eight page-. It is the leading af 
ternoon pa|M-r of the State and is 

as large as any of Ihe morning 
dailies. 

Auother handsome paper just 
published is the industrial edition 
of Ihe If! Bit till Free I'res.. This 

was a paper of 86 pages, nicely il 
lust rale.I ami deserilni.ig Winston 
ami her many enlerpns.-s. I. 
is a splendid papei and is hut a 
further evidence of the spirit 
of co-operation among her husincss 
men that is accomplishing so much 
for the development of the town. 

The greatest paper ever issued in 
North I'aroliiia is Ille "Twentieth 
t'eiilury Edition" of the Raleigh 
News and I Ihserver. Il nuniliers 
'J2Slarge pages, and is not only the 
largest ever issued iu this Stale 
but Ihe Nation ilselt has never sur 
passed II. Sketches of mas) of ihe 
prominent towns of the Slale arc 
given iu Ihis paper, the descriptive 
nutter being made more ell'.etive 
by splendid illustrations. It is a 
creditable publication ami will 
prove of great la-uehl to the entire 

State. 

..iiion.   Ai in—i In- hesitated, re 
glelling the pulilii -ily III.it   hid  al 

read) come to Ihe Iroubu be had | 
endured, bill after a moment ">   re 

fleet he aald  ii was perhaps a 
duly he owed I he public to make a 
statement so the) un, hi know   the 
character of Bernard, and others 
be warned against such an invader 
ami destroyer of homes. 

Then in response lo theuuestiou,  Anuitic-r 
Why did )0U allempt to shoot His 
triel Attorney Ileruard ' Mr. Ship 
paid in.oh- the following -laic 

mcill: 

'■Because be was the author of 
the ruin of my once  happy   home. 
I was in.in led in 1H7I   and   moved 
to   l.recliville   nine     veal's    later. 
For awhile after  moving   hen-   I 
continued    fanning  operations   iu 
lireoue  conn 
Which   kept 
perhaps half of mj lime.     In later 
years  my   husincss   engagements 

were such   that   I   was   luci-ssarily 
often away (ton in)  home.    How 
ever.il   WBB Dot until ISM   that    I 

hail 
lhal   my   domestic    relations,   had 
I cell dislui'lii-.l.     In the summer uf 
thai year I received an anonymous 
note which gave luc my   liisd   inti 
million  of   mv   wife's    Infldelily, 
This note said in sulistauee lhal   if 
( would set a watch   I   could  learn 
some fads that [should know. Unit 

too Intimate relations tuilated  be 
(wren ecrtiiiu parlies and my wife. 

"This eaiue like a   lliiin.lci   chip 

•KNOWS HE LIES." 

Bernard   Makes  False 
Statements. 

ended, ami before da) next morn- 
ing Bernard was waking people up 
lo get a horse to leave town wilh. 

so it does not appear lhal be bad 
lime   for getting   many    opinions. 
On the other hand, the   writer  of 
ihis an 1 Ihu under of all Ihe lob) 
grams to ihe Pram thai lefl Qreen 
rille about the matter, has had 
ample opDoriunlt) of seeing   those 
whom we know a re the best | pie, 
ami so far not a single expression 

of disapproval have we heard. 

however,    the   law   having 
i.i-en   repealed. —Durham 

Suu. 

Land Sale. 

J.S.NOBMAN 

W hy 
voi  SIIDII.D TRADE  AT 
MV   STORK   IS    AN     F.ASY 
I'lliiHI.KM TO SOLVE. IT 
is ItECArBE HO DEALER 
CARRIES A BETTER, 
PItESHKB OB MORE SB- 
SECT STOCK OF 

Groceries, 
Canned  Goods 

— AMI Al.l. KIM1S UK— 

m  ,.        o        ,.     I WHITE & FLEMING, 
Table -:-SuppliflB:      af«.ra«,ii.a 
thai are to Is-found here.     I   have1 Alter two yaars 
moved Into one of the new stores'™ 
and can now IN-  found just   across 
I be street opposite J, t'.   Cobb  t 

HAY, tl.VTS, CORK,COT- 
TO« SEBD aVhlM AND 
MKAL AN'I) till A NO. 

Our prices on everything will lie 
found as low as a good  article can 
In-sold al.    You are  cordially  in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
I of country produce. 

Premiums have been paid 

—IS  TIIK— 

ntervlew    With 
IV rimjli'il lli.sliaiul. 

The 

The people of Oreeuville  wen 
greatly amused upon u-eening the 
daily papers Tuesday night and 
seeing bow   l\    M.    Ilerniird    had 

By vh.„..... .1,,; power .-* I mj i-a | ^     ^ ^ 1,lllsllllll|y arnv 

ing and  my   stock   embraces  the 
Bawl of every thing. 

12   miles  distant. 
.ti.t\ liniii home 

rushed into print with false state- 
ments rclalivelothe fhootilUl hen 
on    Saturday     Bight.     II     peopb 

everywhere knew Bernard ai  «< ■ 11 
a> he is known in l.ri-env ilie. it 
would IM- a wash-of lime to refute 
such hal.l t'alseh.MI.IS. bit) as all do 
not know how recklessly he baud 
led Ille truth his falsity should be 
exposisl. 

Tin   l.'i I I i.rinii  had  a   fuilhcr 
any   iiiliinalioii  or siisplcloil|,nUjr?,e, „;,,, x|,   sheppar.l rela 

live to the ilatemeuta made   by 
Bernard aod be gave us the follow 

ing for publication i 

-I do uoi   Intend i<> dignify a 
duly iiiiiin w retch like Ileruard 
with a newspaper controversy but 
I w ill nut allow him lo create Ibe 
IIII|III-SMIIII. as he is seeking to do. 

lhal my attack upon him   was  iu 
sttgated or enotuiraged by his per 
sunnl or poliliial  eiii'uiius.     I  |ol 

Oolag Absaa. 

The adage that ".ml) live lisb 

.an swim up stream" is a modern 
one with an especial application to 
merchant- of this age of push and 

prog real.   Duly the go ahead tod 
aspiring tradesman may expect   lo 
IIIOVC steadily  upward Inward sue 
cess, making headway against   the 
competition    and   niiiul>crlc.ss   nil 
pediiuciils that   Is-sel    his   course. 
If he lie a sagacious  man   he   will 

have discovered ill the   very start 
of bis mercantile career that adver 
tisiugiu a live anil   populir   news 
paper is ihe very lies! help he   can 

gel iu order   t»   secure   extensive 
and prolilahle. patronage.—I'lnla 
delphia lieiord. 

ile I.- in .. Hpcdsl Pronalins 
perioi Court, entitled Harsh Cos sod  H^r- 
n Bkluaer, ex psrte (petitkai to s.11 l.vml 
lor liarlili'ini liu' und,rsiLrn..l .vill,..n W«l- 
ncs.l.ir. September 'JOth, IWMt, l,(« MM 
Court lloueo iloor In tlw lown .ifQlseeTills, 
espoM i" public sale. I" il"- Inirliwi lawM 
lor casli. the following pi.sv m imrcrl of 
had, to wil: Situn.d on Un N B> .nrnrr 
uf STSH .ui.l Plrel itisets, tad bsaaasj on 
luc North liv llic laii.ls in*.lim Brown, l'..i-t 
liv lamb ni Sartli fox ll^il X.i. 1101 "*i«xtli 
by first street sad Wast by Knii atmi, 
ami known us b"l No. '.'» in Ihe Plol "f 
uiil town of Orernvllle, sad l»i«g Ihrmnir 
lot lormcrly owaed >.uil .M-cuni.-.ttn* J. U. 
Colib,daBessed    Termi ..f aale. .-aau. 

IIAUUV W waaaaiB, 
Tlii. Augii'i Kill. HSU,   ("oniiiiiaaiiiiur. 

Notice to Creditors. 

(fiituu clear skv. I'm I fell that my . .».•.« BOW MB W r ■ *  einnl) usscrt upou Ihe huuor of au L_ utarkcy 

Moving and Changing. 

.1. I.. Woolen is moving into his 
new drug store. He tuude a »pc 
dial order for the furniture mid liv- 
tines ol his store and il makes Hie 
interior very attractive. 

/. V. Johnson & Oo. havcin.iveil 
In the new store ill the I'lurry 
Mm I. next to Ihe hunk. 

It. A. Tyson is opvuiug a stock 
of gr s i-i ies in one of the t>uiiicrly 
stores on i-nst side of Kvuus stiect. 

Bpelghl Si Co., have moved into 
the office liuibling furmeily OOStl 
pied by II. Saappard. The hitler 

has Ins ofliee in the store uf J. 

Tin Clerk "I dm SiiiK-iior Court ol I'iu 
iimly. li'ivini: ipsucil LHI.TI- ol a.liiiinia- 

tr.itiun to nWi the uadanagaal, on   tin- Ifl 
lay of Aug.. ISIKi, "ll Hit- .«l..l>- "f Ian ills 

Terl,deceased Notici- is h.n-hy yiv.-u lo 
all [uTMiua imltliiol to the Estate lo mak.- 
iiiiiiioliiitc  puv iii< ni   lo  the iinilvraign.-il, 
sad in all ersdlti.ra ..f naid Kauu- to iiras-iu      a llllxi„ll8 („ please yon. 
ihur claims, properl; estsesUcsua, to Ike 
iui>lir>igiir I, wiiliiu Iwelee   montlia aficr 
il,. Asia of this Notice,or this Notka will 
lie iilo.ll in liar ol Ih.'ii r.i-ov.-ry. 

Thi» Un   II day of Ang . IWl. 

J. S. TUN5TJ\LL, 

VOU UJ0DT TO SEE 
How niei' wearellxed in our 

new store. Drop in unit we will 
show von. We are just opposite 
the Hank of tSreeuville, and having 
a much linger store than usual wc 
are handling Imth 

MJMSL x   •••••• 

 %OOODS 
GROCERIES. 

Von will ilndlhe three J's—Jim, 
Joe and Jess—ready lo wait on you 

A.hiir. .HI tin biile ui ISM 

JKHS'K CANNON, 
;-ftl.ri'o 

&Bro. 

Sale of Landto make Assets 
11. rirlucef llie power eesMd in mc hy 

a .lirrve tuaoc in a S|uvinl Proreetlings iu 
I'ilt SiiiM-riur Court, cnUllnl P. A. Wayne, 
ii.lmini»to>lorof ttylvoalnUoi T». I.ony.l. 
Wayne. " lm- B. Cox, l-aiuna J. Cox anil 
SiuniielJ. t'i>x, the iin.tonignr.1, will on 
Monday, Hie 2nd day »r< Motor. laWi to- 
lore the Courl Boats door in llninvillcel- 
puk' to iiiinlir ul>-1" ill'' lnuli.'-i blililcr for 
. n-lllhc fi.lloWiliL- il.-' lllit-'llai.'!-.   to   Will 
"Due ccilain lra.1 or panel of lead, •Uatle 
in Hwifl Creek leWBsklp tad tounilcl n- 
follnws llrsinniiiK HI a »lak.-, Arg.nl 
Hiniili'.- CiHIT, ninuiiig Noilli lo the ca- 
nal, then up III.'ennui lo  a   -iik'     Hi. in. 
N"llll    1  •  poll ■■ I"  ll  -I .ll'     III- II"        l-i-l     I" 
Hi.' lack line, llienco Houlb Ui Ihe ('auney line 
llicneo willi llie i'miaey line lo a aUke. P. 
A. Wayiiu'B corner, tbemv Norlli to Ike 
roail. Ineneea   wealerly eourae  with   the 
rua'l to P. A. Wsrae'e other earasT, ihcu.c 
with anl.1 Wo ii- -1 lotlio lianrnlian cor- 
ner, llienco Weal III- poles to a -lulu in ir a 
pine, t tones wilh Argcat ftmilh'i liuo u 
lb.- U iriQiiiiu -nit cn.'i2 .u aorea more it 
le- Uo-Blli- SKINNKU, 

Commlaloner. 

When il roincH   to   prices, 
will Ibid ours rock Isitlom. 

t 'ome to sei* us. 

you 

J. L. STHDKEV 6 BRO. 

0. W. EARDEE. 
—IIKAI.EK   IN— 

Heavy and Fane t 

ifi[ 
ot Newark. N. J. 1 

Your Policy is: 
1. Nonforfeitable, 
2. Has t'ush Value, 

3. Loan Value, 
4. "r.inl up In-iiraiire. 
5. Kxlcnded Insurance that 

works auli mini icall.v, 
I, Will lie re-iusluted within 

three years ufler lapse it you are 
in good health. 

After Second Year 
7.    \o lteslrictious, 
K.       I I icon test al ill'. 

Dividcmls are payable ut Ihe be 
ginniug of t he second and ol each 
siieeei'ding year, provided the pre 
in i inn for the current year lie paid 
They may lie used 

I.     To i.-.liiia- I'reiniiiuis,   or 

' 2.   To lucreaee the lusuruucc, or 
I,   To Muko Policy Payable   aa 

an l-anloii tiient during the Lifetime 

Of 1 ll-lll I'll. 

J. L. SUG^G, Agt, 
i,in.I:\VII I.I;, N. .'. 

tlKBKNVII.I.K   N. Q. 
r*—°—    » 

I'otlon Hogging  ami    iiea   always 
—on has .— 

Krnih goods kept   i-aiistantly on 
hail.    Country produce lxiugt and 
sold.      V 11 lal w ill convince you. 

D. W. HARDBE. 

HflYfl 
yflu Hw ftrrse 

Bill, C-itlli.      A 

fus, or iijol.tr ' 

I fan, I pay . .-II at is I 
l.iglimt iii.nkei prfecs. 

1. M. MCGOWAN 
Market U  i..« i.f,.u. ill. , N. 0 

•Ml Ivbafr, •>•! |H hajHti* lour Ut* *•■(. 
To quil 1.1 n i,. • ..- My .ii,i fotovar, \>c. maf 

"ttic lull or lifo. in r\c ami .Itor, Uke Nu IV 
U..I i-.c u.iiiJcr «urhir, lliht inaMM «Mll ntrn 
IIK-/ .vi iini':i.i,twurli. Onrac-ariti 
letvl      Hooklet   am!    umpll   trM.     Aflilffc. 
■w::fvf RoBMOy Cv, cuioajt or N«* Voilv 

GREAT CLOTHING SUE 
A 25 PER CENT. CUT. 

Now is the time to buy clothing 
i \\ ixi. n r l'Kifhx ox <lorunra aBOvrsn pwc-awr.  i 

am goiyg to reduce my sio«-k of Clothing and will make prices 
 that will move them.  

BLACK \vni;siKi:si IPS WAfltCM NOW 14.7*. 
GOOD *O.<NI WOOL 81* US I8.7S. 
Nlt'EEVKI.'V DAY PLAID srii'18.75. 
M i. > I.'M iiiM. TOGO ixmisspi;i I.M.SAI.I: 
FIXE *l.00 PASTS KOK &.7S. 
SEVP;!{AL lUXDItEDSriTS IDSKI.KC!  I'IKiM. 

MOM'VV . BaVTJ •'ii I i. UaV. 

Allen   Warren   retun.<~l    today 
Irom Washington. 

Miss  l.i/vic  llargrave  lefl   ibis 
iiioii.ing lor Wilson. 

A. M. M.N.ie 1,11  this  Burning 
'lo attend Northampton eatjlt. 

Kiaaai l.nev   and   Nannie John 
•sin are I'ialting iu the maatlj . 

Mrs. II. si. Spain   ictutm-d   Sat- 
uiilav Ironiavi-ii in   Ike c.iinlri. 

'I       ...     ' :.     . '.   lefl ihis 
Btoraiug for l.'al.-igli to    .isii   rela 
lives 

Mrs.    Waller    Pollard   leluiu.sl 
.•lining IVoui a v isil loGreeoe 

counlv'. 

Mr-. Owen ami am, ol I'lv ii.oulh. 
rtirad today lo visii  Mrs. j. w. 

I Bryan. 

yOUIW TO PLEAHE. 
• "I. K. A.   K.ilh. 

i.otlon biiver. . 
| da] here. 

the   veteran 

RAM IT IN. CRA.'i 11 |N. 

Itam il o     i 

i 
still    ll..      •      ■ 

'    - ' • M * . 

.'.-:i' ■   laic iu 
gy. 

i      ■   . 

ti   '.".nil a.— 

■   ' 

■ii asu   ii in. 
'V 

I 
-'I 

,  a 
1'i.v.:.. 

• '   ■ 

iii 
: . '   .,-. ;     i' 

- 
hut. it la.. lab ii la 

AM tli' ie   iol '< in 
Pmuli ii in i ran. h I' in. 

(Jill ll.ll 111' if . Uil '.i-i     '    i  .      - 
r.'i lb. ii< l.i :.i. i gi 
v|i..    u _!... D ami a - j j 

si MI   NBWa 

'l-.pt   oi . ,rtb Cari.iin... 

lulled |..|   l.'.i. 

I    \)i   WillQ1     S-M. S<-bult/    went    lo   Bod 
L IV      Biltoaat today to spend the  Jeiri 

t£lotbierl 

Av.len.  speul   lo    I,,';;,    , . ... ,,.,.• 

i i tlic i bllanai ill il i1. 
IBul BIS. Iiiii' - tori.im i: in 

ekv     liatc U ill. ^!^Ill il 111 — 
SU     That Hi. n III I..!- ■ 

new rear. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
LOCAL KEFLWTIONS. 

People who hurry arealwavs   in 
a vvorry. 

I."l  of .lout.I. 
at lleih-ctni  |i%. 

and   sin 
ik SI ore. 

:le  slates 

This is going to Is- another 
week on Ihe tnbaoQO market. 

hi; 

Pitt cmun Superior inurt will 
commence on the third Monday. 

A hogshead factory has liecn 
built ncurStruusc   Itros'.   fa.-lorv. 

Keep Ihe good work going 'till 
the grass is gone from   the   streets. 

Suiiiiiiei roses aie now lading 
bacauas there is no way of releav- 
lug III.-III. 

Sewing Machine Neiilles ami 
Stand.inI ."sewing Machine ( heapal 
Satn'l.M. BehaRi' 

The cotton buyers are wbetling 
I In II kin.es read)' to slick tint lirst 
Ii.iic that comes along. 

This has haM a day I hat made 
people complain ol Ihe heal. It 
has lieeu oppressive. 

Mr. S. T. White is receiving Ihe 
congratulations   af his   host   of 
friends.    The heir is a line boy. 

We have mil mentioned the fuel 
for a few da*s. butfiltEEN VILLE 
NKEDS A HOIEL as much M 
ever. 

The nierchanls gelling in their 
new stores ami opening their new 
omul-, pri-seiil ii busy scene along 
main street. 

AVDEM ITEBU 

A V IMA B. I'.. S.-pl.     (i.   Is'.l'.l. 

The Free Will llaptisl Siniiian 
opaaed Monday uilh nine, with 
good pfispeels ..I a htrgc nuinU-r 
in enter BBIl vni-k. Prof. Davis 
v. bo had charge of the school    last 
year van re-elected i.u   ihi> lena 
hut dadlaed hi accept just a ehorl 
linn- before thes.-h.H.I was to liegin. 
Hev . Thus. K, I'.sh-n. of Ohio, was 

Miss llessie llanlin 
It Iriiioii.lsville In lake 
InOhool there. 

'   > Mis. I IIU n I!. Wanenaii.l  child 
returned today   fitan   a   visii   to 

I relatives in \\ ashington. 

"11 il in. 
All tbattbri 

baa gone to  ■   ., ■.,,. ,,,..•)■. ,„. 
charge "i a'   sun ii,,,, ■.„.,.,,. ,„ f„n .,„. 

,- .!■' - paN In il -1 ! and pate, 
n 

Till.I i    i.  i •   n       i   . ■:..;.. 
Hi . - i. .i.oii.l. atsdlca 'ii | 
ris.r »U.'l.  I: --..| lb.   fin I     i 

. Will, arhliii 11. - sill 1.111 

Miss ..,„!.. Illovv IH, ,„i, morn   \iZ^f^SSSlli^ 
log for tioldsboro loapenda  reek  Cron lad tie | . ;   : i 
there before reluming lo Durham.   ;-'''' '■   t in 

i     M(l ll   i;  i .ill -...! i| III. 

Miss Man Alice Move returned      '' i-piiit;.. 
this morning lioiii  Kii'isl.m.     Uiasl     *™    '"        "-»•*• b      - 
Helen lira) aoconpanicd her home | 
for a v isil here. 

.   IS'.e.l. 

K iusiun 

.1. S. Tuhslall and his   hoi III lie 
girls Katie and Mamie Ruth spent 

elected principal, and he  did  nutlttanda) iullreeoec ily and re- 
have time to advcrlise   his  ■ebonl • turniil h.-nie this morning, 

which accounts for the small open-    TtJEBDAV, SlMTPJIBBII   i 
iii^r.     Miss Mi'la Ivirly U : -   pbaifje 
f the primary   department.    Mr. i.,I:'!' Sli,rkV>   "'"'   '" 

,.   , ....     .,   , Moiidav cvciitiig. 
I™ in.I Miss l/irlv are a strong, 

learn  and   vour children   will  get  ,  >l"\s- "• '*•'•" ,hfa  »'"- 
 *,     I.u ■ visit lo \\ bilakeis. 

gooii uiii-iiii.ci   it   placed   in this 
school. •'   1- Fleming went to Washing 

farolinafhrisliauFolb-g •„ j'•"" -v "" U^i,}  '""*:»'"-■ 
ed    Moliila).    Sixt) three     pupils'     .Miss Florence liardnei, ol"  Wil 
ire enrolled, with man) uca   ones *••"■ '"• rwlllng Mrs. S. r. Hooker. 
coiiiiiig iu daily.    This   term   bids 
lair to  eclipse any   former    leiui. 

Jt ST IIIH I IN. 

right   and    Ml     III) shi 

Prof. A. .1. Manning is principal. 
Miss Maude K.Kineeand Mia. Mill 
uie Man II iug assist a u 11 oilier I each 
era will hedntployed :-.: .nice. This 
is Ihe best opening in the history 
oftbcseluHil anil Ihi. vrill be by 

far the besi MBlloU, Since last 
session the buildings have li.s-n en- 

larged ami Improved. The College 
is prepared le give IBBOUI courses 
and   tan prepare   pupils   for any 
prolession or avocaliou in lil'e. 

Little,loe, inliiiil sou of Dr.   Joe 
.,.,      ,     , ,i ■     I'ixon. diisl  Suiidav  morning  ..I 
I be clouds  gave   us Ihe   go by I ,   ,       .  , 

Monday evening so far as   ruin  i8j'bolcra iiilanltim, alter   an   illnes, 
concerned.    But we  got   a   littleIof six days.   He waa a bright little 
cooler ami more pleasant  weather.|babe 18   months   old.   The sym 

The wuler in Ihe river is  so i„„ jpnthy of thee. unity   aie  wilh 
that ihe boat hml to anchor some the parents in their bereavement. 
distance lielow lown Monday, and '.\t 5 o'clock the body of the little 
send np passengers iu a r..u boat [babe WBI laid to rest In the Ayden 

t'arl   Parker   is   -playing    ihc'eeineleiA, liev. ('.. W. Ilovviird con 
devil" with Tin: Ki:i'i.r.iTiut now, dueling the burial ceremony. 
and snjslie is going to  make  the     M      ,    .   ,     ,      (| Mj      . 
lx-st messenger ami carrier we have 
sent on his route. 

Full ltK.vi—A good]   Farm,   To 
liaceo linriis, Pack House anil all 
necessary buildings. Land adapt- 
ed to all crops. Apply to Q. M. 
Tucker, t.reenville, N. I". 

Percy Lewis  ami   Will Proctor, 
I wo little III i> s \ i-l in short pants, 
hail a scrap Tuesday evening iu 
which Will used n knife,  though 
not set-i i IU si i . 

Infant .natality. 

The infant mortality is bothering 
the public mind, ami till kinds ol 
explanations have been given for 
II. Various uulikcly causes un- 
said to give spinal meningitis, and 
water ami milk to give typhoid 
fever. Then, agaiu, the drugs 
iisi-.i to i] ii ui little ones are hltim 

ed for the permanent uoietlnj of 
them. Doubtless this last has 
caused many deaths. In the hands 
of ignorant or cureless persona, 
remedies far stopping the crying of 
babies are dangerous in the ex- 

treme, many of them being little 
else than pi. p.ual ions nf In iiduutiui 

or other powerful drugs. Grown 
people have themselves to blame 
in a greujer or less degree if their 
luallIi is poor; but babies.ne pi i 
manly the result of their patents' 
lives, nail secondarily oi Iheir 
parents' care; anil too often neither 
give them a chance at life or the 
pursuit ofhappluwa,—New York 
I'oinmeici.il Ail vert iser. 

.1. W. Bryant, ol Saratoga, has 
taken a position nilli Pulley .'. 
How en. 

Dr.Chus. S. Mangiim. of Chapel 
Hill, is spending u fun   days wilh 
Hi. I-:. A.  Move. 

Mi--, s. T, Hookorand children 
returned home Monday evening 
from a v isil to Kinalon. 

Louis Latham mid   John   While 
lefl this inornlug for Raleigh to at- 
bind ihi- A. I M. College. 

Muj.C. T.     I ipseotiih    lefl   Ihis 
morning for a trip to  the western 
pan of Ihe Stale on business. 

Mis. L. II. It.ll'lillill. ol r.lllnelc, 
an ii ed  Monday   evening   to  visit 
her mother, Mrs. J. I.. Daniel, 

W. S. doming, >.f Ihe Cross 
Roads, took tin- irain here this 
morning for the north lo purchase 
goods. 

Miss Josie Herring, of Snow 
Hill, who has IH-I-II   visiting   Mi — 
Roan Hooker, returned home Mon- 
day evening. 

Herbert Harris, who has a pas) 
lion with Ihe A. T. Co.,   left   this 
morning for Wilson,    lie has bean 
sick a lew davsand goes home lo 
lake a rest. All hope be will soon 
be well again. 

fhulruuili It. L. I hiv is, of ihe 
Board of County C-oinmbisiouers, 
«,is sick and c.uil.1 mil attend this 
September meeting of Ihe Hoard. 

uie Smith, our popular lady mil 
liners, left fur llallimore today 
to buy their fall stock of millinery. 

■lev. W. L. Ililbro began a scries 
of meetings at the llaplist chinch 
Monday night. Rev. Mr. Kfsler, 
of Rocky Miiuul, is doing the 
preaching.     Both    arc   excellent 
preachers ami we trust much  good   His place  was Oiled   liv   Comiui 
will bo uccninplihheil. aUwerO. W. Haningloii. 

Mr..I. II. Harris bassixchiblreii | WKIIM sD.vv.Si I'livtui.i:  c. ispti 

in  bad  with  typhoid  fever,   and 
,, ,   ...    . '   ''Jesse Speight   let   ihis  ruing 

| another JuM able lo Is- up. ; gj X0,r,,|k. 

Mr. Robert    Xels. Ir..   died j      .    ,,   M,K..-.-   returned  Tursdnv 
near here Monday with lever.    Helarenlng from Noilhanipli.il Court. 
leaves a wife and one  child,   hav ..... 

,,,..,        .      ,   „ , Luther P.r.K.ks, ol near   Aidrn, 
ing lost Ins baby aboul  -• *••» haB talw a poaltlon wilh HlggS .-v 
ago. Tail. 

Mrs. 11. K. House left this morn 
ing to visit  her  mother  in  Edge- 

Sells 
dealer. 

The new woman i* iu most eases 
obi. 

Hie tailor la  always   eager for 
I In- fia.v     mi Iroiisorcii.ls. 

II may seem utraoge,  inn  there 
are no flicsotia sweel girl. 

Poli.eini'.i certainly ought to be 
s.|Uare; the) i. ver ■round. 

"Cheaper than dirt" Is the a-ii) 
all llplowu ilruggisl   labels   ll   win 

.low lull of soap. 

■Well.  I  lllielil..'.led  '   exelilllll 
eil Ihe bicycle tire as the cyclist up 

] proa, h.-.l v. ilh a pump. 

When a liaiup gels i left over 
joiul ofi-oiisl mutton be   isn't    apt 

to ki.k about being given ihe cold 
shoulder. 

The Indiana has some I : illl Ii 
lilies aboard, bill in Admiral Samp 

son the New Vork has Ihe biggusl 
gun of the fleet. 

"Do nice am not alia. ler dei 
sw ifi." s.ns brother Wall lu», 
"De fast young nuin am just ex  It 
able ler pick lie " rong boss tl en) • 
IMIIIV else.'' 

Marks—--Say. old .hap, i-an von 
lellucliavelliel.il I loalie.l you 

last night :" P.taeewell—--lireal 
Seolt. maul I haveii'l had lime lo 
spend it yet." 

rSthel—"There's one good thing 
about I icorge, papa.      He   alvvav- 
keepsi-o.il."      I... Irox —--I've   no 

liced il he was acluall)   shivering 
vvh 'll he was asking   for   mv    eon- 
sen, to your marriage." 

TBe suggestion has I sen luuile to 
provide jailers with photograpfale 
out His, and when crowds surge 
around Ihe jail, lake a snap shut at 
"the influential ami respectable 
citizens" which all newspaper ac- 
counts agree compose the mob ele 
incuts. The kodak would be a 
more     telling"   weapon than    the 
•hot pin.— Durham Suu. 

Service lixtendlng. 

The tirccnvillc telephone ex- 
change now him lite largest list of 
subset ils'rs si nee it was established. 
Manager W. S. Atkins has made 
out a new directory and liirned it 

ovei- to the printers. 

ooail 
Louis Skinn.-r let! Ihi 

foi Baltimore to resume 
cal sdulies. 

Miss   llessie    Put rick 
morning for Durham h 
music -i ii"ni there, 

•   nioruing 
his   iiicili 

left   Ibis 
attend   a 

NERVOUS 
WOMEN 

Do you lad like screaming- )mt 
before and during the monthly sick- 
ness? Arc you easily irritated? Do 
you get the blues and wish some- 
times you were dead ? 

Ii your answer is "Yes" to any 
of these questions, you should lose 
no time in taking 

RXADFMi.D'S 
ll-MX 1.1. HHCI l.ATOI! 

~ine  and  cure every i!  will W 
lorm ol r.-»u!.ir meuM, leucor- 
rhoea,  falltrtf oi   Ihe   wouib  and 
Miier u.      i    troi-bL-. 

It; ui i:>.      -.r. 
rat :■■    '    »<a i.mm it... vcc. .;■ 

MissliladysMitchell, ol Kinsion. 
|ciimc over  this morning  to   visit 

Miss llciinie liagsdale. 

J. t>. '.V. liravel), a pioininenl 
, tobaceiuiist of liis-ky Mount, came 
down Tuesday evening. 

Miss Flisc r.|ubart, of Sull'olk, 
who has bean visit ing Mrs. F. (i. 
Whalev, returned holm- lodB) . 

S. L. Peal, who for n vear has 
bean working for Tin: lii:ri.i:.'i'.ni, 
left tliis morning for Tarboro, In 
lake a position in a printing olliee 
there. 

J. P. t'ox, who was here 
Tuesday, tells us he had just u< 
turned from Seven Springs, ami 
there was yet a right goml crowd 
at the hotel. 

Mayor's Court 
Mu)or .1. Ii. Move had only a 

light docket this Mnndnj morning, 
but one case Is'ing u-adv for trial. 
That was against K. W. Willlmru. 
for being drunk and down on Ihe 
street, lie plead guilt) 1" the 
charge ami on the promise of mil 

doing so any iu..re. he  was  let   oil 
on the payment of one penny and 
costs, amount lug lo ftl.-M, 

The other eases disposed of since 
our last report  were : 

•I. ih u Henry (Ira) .disorderly con 
duel and profane language, plead 
guilty.    FhMdlU an.lcosls.aiiiouiil 
log to AI.".. 

Fli Powell, .lunik ami disorder 
ly, plead guilt), lined one pennv 
and coats, "L'.llii. 

Meekin     Wealhingtoii,     drunk 

and disorderly, plead guilty, lined 
one |icnnv ami coals, t9.Ul. 

O, L. .lovnet and It. I. Unite). 
affray ami disorderly, Joyuor 
plead guilty, lined one pennj   nml 
costs, US,**,    Hailey not guilty, 

BedlUOml    Forbes    and    Mcrrrtl 
lirown, drunk, disorder!) add af 
fray.    Forbes  plead   guilty,    F.x 
amiiiat ion disci.is.-il I li;it both were 

guilt) . lined "■.'.on and costs each. 

making 13,30 each. 

tt dbs -  - s|,ou 
"11 I he J'.ll, 

I or the 

■■••'   haiidl 

...llou. 

I lie   i 1.1..-I   c..j.-,.'i    niiu*- 

.   io   U' 

il I-I. 

'I'- i:.   ...    .' 
overle 
• .n ... \\ iust.  . -• 
:!..| died iu a few  I 

The nbariholden in* Ihe v 
:.  .I Voiili i 'ami ■ i   hav< 

S   ;.      i-i 

i .".'.oi.   lab*  ..I 

the 

■•I-   rni 
-.    I  ., 

■ 
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Mv   Stock 
is Complete 

--IN ALL LINES.^- 
0rV Goods, Ha»«.Cap»s, gljoeg. gantg. 

At prices that will suit you. 

COMJE AND SEE THEM. 

Jas. I White. 

:• 1   '■■ ol  oil .In 

I "'   i ■■ . ■ 
I I.e. .1, . -ll.. 

I'.'lii. ii an  \\'iiiiaii.   Kerns,   .u 
• .ne..in. tried  to quiet  three  ne 

prom sbo were i.n-ing .. fuw 
I In sire. I, before da)   on  > 
luoruing. « hen noe uf Ihe  tic 
-hot h.ii. through Ihe beurt with a 

■ -' o.   Ts" "i  iln   uejri .. - v.i i, 
.aptuml  and I'oiici.i.i came nca 

.   I.vnihing. 

Wean- told that a certain farm 
ei in tliiseniinlv. » ho. a illl the aid 
. f hi- ..ii',-. cultivated H Iwo-horue 

fanu, rcHnrled In an unusual uietfa 
• -I uf hiking iii t the bob) « bile 
Ihe un ih. i ...i-lici; inn in tt,.. id Id 

He prepureds Imx for Ihe laiby. 
fiiKtC'ilng it to ihe |do« -i".'.. ra 

when ih.- father was plow luc and 
Ihe nml her hoeing, Ihe hub) was 
riding.- Monroe Journal, 

The Ai tin Teal l-.c-i V pan), uf 
' IhlKgllvt .   H    .' Iii i;. I.    have    bought 

i". acres ol line liuiliered   land 
in  Peiidei    ami    Itladeil  colllllicb, 
much ..I ii I)iug iilmig tin- i'.i|u- 
I'ear riv.-i fotadtsia,,, e..| .Ti miles. 
and lias 1 ,. ii.-l it. Aiiieriiilll bead 
,nailers al Wilmington. There i- 
r:..'MHi.f"iii reel ..I sluiupajr. "•! 
iheir IIIIHIK. Slesinu-rs ..ill -.ni 

M lib Iheir i":- in ei.\ -i ii) .I ij - for 
niusgiiw. 

v. hj Nol f 

■•.I.iln. Smith" writes to the Kill 

i;h S'CWH and Observer, and ufler 
citing the lit lhal nil I- hue he. II 

udinillcil in oil the |.i 1.1legi - ul 
the I'uivcrsitv and llie Agrieub 
i.i.il.'il MiK-liuiiii-.il College til 
Ualcigb, ilemui i In I.now if In 

: lie saaie lukcil   Illctl hllllll    not   lie 

admitted Iu all Ihu deiKirtutciits of 
the Slate   Normal   and   Indtlstri 
College,  with   all    Ihe    rights mill 
priv ih-gospertaining thereto,    Mr. 
Smith's point appears well taken. 
The l.col'-i,:!.'- s_\ iupatliv  i- .■    i 

ile- • i' I - I. ;'        in.-  puui',   di»v a 
. ne to Iu- admitted 

10 IhC   o....   colleges    on   all    fours 
with their brothers we are  unable 
at    tile     lueselll      to     HOC    wil.,      till' 
brothers should not be udinillcil 
to uil the privileges uflhu Icnialc 
llHlillltloilS.       Slalesville       l.oiol 

mark. 

GUN-:- REPAIRING, 

Oeneral - Repair - Shop. 
\VK MtKII.Vt'K ACAIN ATMI II III.HSTAMMIN MAIN 

SI'KKKT ASH AIIK IMIAI.V H I SI'.l.'Vi: Till'. PI'llMC. \VK 
II A\ i: AIH'KIIM.W M M'HINEItY AMI AIM'. ISI.ITE1I I'KK- 
P\l;iH  I'"!: lilllMi  lll.'SICLASS WORK. 

lilt vi i.i:s MAIH; TII oitDEIt 
JISIII P. 

AMI   ANY   PART   IIK 

-cCiRhAilST   LINE 
:    OF :::: -ty*\ 

Dry Goods, Notions,Siloes, TPUIJICB 

HATS, CAPS AND 
M-iRNTS PHRNISHINQ8 4 

r.\ r.i: sin»\\\ is t;i:i:i:N\ HI i: AIM: IIIMIXO IN DAILY 
Arm i: M:\\" PI.ACK.  

i:\ r.i.'sniiMi P.I.'ANH Ni:\v. IU.MI: IN ANH MAKK A 
PI in it \SI: AMI YVI: Y\ MI. I.I\ I. Yin Mui.'K QOOD8 FOB THE 
SAMI:MIIM.V HI; THI:SAM 1:001 ms iui: I.I.SS MONKY. 

C. S. FORBES, 
1111: MA IK  IT KNISHKK. 

HI ok,   Out ot   Prison. 

Saturda) Illurillllg a cloied man 
11 inn il   llroii 11 w as I ind In  Ma).it 
Move   tor    iiolalnc.i   a    lown  or 
• liiian.e. and nils lined.     Nol hav 
ing the mime) lo |.av   Ihe   line   he 
was plnccd in 11 cell ol  ih.- guunl 
house. That nighl Chief of Police ; 
.tallies went lotbogtianl house In] 
pill ill another |irisoiii<ran.I ilis.ii | 

.red lhal P.iowu had escaped, The \mm  »■•-■»•        o        «TTT»THI ■ « ■ «.      n AA-(%M 

luttu thobeut Iron rmls In Ihe up   FAinId   «K    WINTER    GOODS. 
per seel ion of I lie w ind.oi,    ',    feel 
above Ihe floor,  ami   w.-ui   ..ut   . 
little hole lhal il docs not I,ml, hi,,. 

a luanhalf his-i/c...itId^oIhtough. 

The : Season's : Attractions. 
Till I.AislTM   ANH ILKtJT IN 

Sihnoi upenlags. 
Plot.  I.'ilg-.lale opclleil     Ille    full 

term of the Male AcUlll III) Oil Mull 
dav  vi ith an eiir.ilhnenl of  Is.   Ihi 
was a verj line beginning   "i   1 
lenn. 

Mrs. Piil.cs'.s, Id I'dnali School 

I Ml-s 11 o.l ell I cache I . opened wilh 

; I I pupils prevent, 

Prof, llargrave's school   in   the 
Masuuic buildiug wilh 20 present. 

The alleliilain c ol    each   of   the 

schools w ill In- iii.-iea-eil. UN   sotne 

uf Ihe pupils could not be  presenl 
011 llie opining tin) . 

I.AIIIil-'.. NKW   Sl'ock  TO  MAM.   Vol II  SI'.I.IXTIONS   I'KOM, 
AM' i:\ I IA IIIINii Al   I'.OITOM ITilt KS.     MM' IMIN'T 

NI:I:IIIOI;O \XYWllKHK I:I.SI:TO P.I: I-TITKH 
01 T, < OMI'SII: MtiiiTTii Yon; OLD 

HHUH.C! HOOKERS- 
And you .au tnnl 111-1  what you want iu  

'" (flolbiiio  . gbocg   1  Indies' W, raPS 
* O f GENTS' FfftNISHINGS » # * 

IS \\ Illl  Mi:   ANH   INYII'I'S   HIS 

IT;II:NIISTIM AIT.,   i can be found lo 
sul. of Kvntui street.     I k out for inc. 

Two l-liit-   Sermona. 

Dr. T. X.  Ivev,  editor of   the 
Raleigh( hii-iian Advoeate, INCH 
pled tho pulpit  oi  Hie  Methodist 
church here ycetenla) .    Largecon 
gngalions  were   presi-nt    at    l».lh 
morning nml ev. iiiugheiv Ices.    Mr 
Ive)   is a charming ipeaker, ami 
both  his sermons were   excellent. 
Our   people   gieallv   enjoviHl    hisj.V'ii 

t.rwnvillcugnin. ofBrynr. WooUa iiu.l Kiuul. 

The poor tniirhsinaushlp of aouio 
people i^ little abort of criminal 
negligence.   Hurhaiu Herald. 

Cl IIK.   i"iir  I lull-   mil   I'. 01.   M.I'III. 

.mil \i :l,l awes') wiUi 1!  l.il- "I'I-.I 
Ira.Chill 'I. in.  a •.'". |" 1.ni,    |-|,,. „,i 
lo iii..'.   M y nI'mi'ii'i t a tails,    1;. 
atom iii'i'ciii.'. t'uilli' - il.c l'l. ."i ai I inafcn 

11 mil.    None iilln 1   i- !      VI ,inii 1. . 

Wiley BPOWIJ 
uue "i I ho new ''.lit'*, mi r.i- 

H.C. HOOKER. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GRKKXVII.I.K.  X. C. 

D. J. WHICH AKD. Kd. „S: Owner. | Novelties 
irainnii ii i iio 

Greenville, X. C 
Mail Hatter. 

Post   Office  at 
M  Becoud ' ia» 

WASHINGTON LETTI:H. 

\V:..-[iin-i..i>. I>. C, Bent. I. ••.'•.' 

The republican claim of a watt 
over iii Ohio. this fill. his   been a 
hollo* pretense from Ihe first, and 
U has grown holloa-er ever)   day 

•.inn'   ihr   ilen tfs    iHHuin tied 
Hon. JohoR. McLean torUovcrnoi 

It will no) bedeuieil ilia' Mr. Me 
Kioto] kaowaOhio politica  thor 

onghh.     Il 1-   siguiiieaul,    thru' 
fore, Him ilio iii>i thiug in- did, af . 
to-his return to Waahiugton,   was 
to hold a Confereoee with several 
Ohio republic ms. and thai "in- of 
the results ofthat conference was 
a cablegram to Bus H 111:1.1. telliiis 
It 1 in 1,1 hum home from Bnropf. in 
order lo take charge of  the  c mi 
p.iigu >•! hi- ticket,    Mr.    McKiu 
let regarda Mr. McLean as a strong 
ami dangerous candidate ami   he 
knows ilia If Ohio goes democratic 

thi* year, ii «ill givesuehu boom 
lothcalrcad) rapid I \ brightening 
democratic   prospect*.     Ihal   Ine 
election of 11 democratic  President 
will heroine well Digh a cerliiinly. 
lie Is determined to prevent ibis ifl 
be can possibly do so, and   in ad- 

dition I" Raima's methods,   which 
will IT worked   ti> the limit,   Ihe 
whole power of Ihc admiiiisirutiou 
will I"' ased lohelp Hunnu'slickcl 

Alih.mull   Mr.  McKinle)   onlj 
remained   in    Washington,   from 
Saturday afternoon  until   today, 
wlii-n In- "I'III   10  Philadelphia  to 
atteud thcli. A. I>".   cneampmeiii, 
where  In- hopes   to  put  in  some 
good political licks and incidental 
lv i.i prevent a   lighl  being   nmdc 
upon ihc present   iiuinageiuenl   of 
Ihe I'eusiou Riircuii bj the old sol 
diers, ba found Cine to sccsome "I 
the capitalists who, for purcl) sel 

. fish reasons, are tryiog to  gel  tin 
government to mix itself tip in ib< 
revolution in Santo   Domingo. h\ 
declaring:!   protectorate  ovor  11 ■ * - 
niosl turbulent ami beUigerenl mob 
of "niggers" evei known 1,. exist 
in any portion ofthe world.   With 
all Ii'- anxiety to please these capi- 
lalisis. ii i> not believed that    Mr, 
McKiulc)  will   dare to du wind 
thej wish him lodo,   !!<• has  Iron- 

la such countries as Spain. Italy . 
OfCeOB, llnssia ami Turkey the 
workinginan is —tilted to get limn 
•-HI to "_'."• i-enls a ilay . ami lo wol I. 
ft um sin.riM- to sunset. I'or front 
-", 10 *|o lie ran furnish a home 
well enough lor liim. ami the word 
of Ins uiaslei or his priesl limit! 
tlie hori/on of bis ainliilioii. 

-^:.:::::::::::BSS 

»rooclies, Rings, 
Beauty Pins, Olga 
Nethersole Bracelets, 
Silver Hearts for 
Bracelets. 

.V young man was rcoenlly 
drowucliua mill pond in Cuhlwell 
COUBt) .     The pond was drawn  oil' 

for the purpose of recovering the 
I Iwdy. ami ils 01 ner Ii is brOOghl .1 
hill for #75 against the lather of 

the young man. the point was 
Blade that 11 did not i-.i»i over  >» mane thai 11 did not cost ovei  W«  T>Tt~i v>f"^r~P f~t *"") "XA 

! to repair the dM, and the owner, Jjrilli^Li S X_3 1 T   1 . 

Doctors'Say; 
Hiliousaml Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic <lis- - 

tricts are invariably accompan 

led by derangemeiua 01 the 

Stomach   Liver   and   Bowda, 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the jjreat     driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 

man. and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all liver Troubles. 

The Reflector _ 
_Book Store 

Has on hand a full supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

S 
**aSH '. ^sB";?- 

Tlie prettiest and handsomest 
line of Belt Buckles ever 

shown in the town. 

la a card published In The Lenoirl 
News, say- it iliil not cost lull 118,| 
lull that his mill w as stopped while' 
the repaiisi were being   made,  anill 
intimates thai 97S is little enough 
for Ihe fish he lost ami the other! 
damage sustained.   Whiehgoes tol 
shoa lhal it takeaall sorts of pe • ' 
pie to make a world and ■ li.it sonic 1 

1 
ol iheai are a good deal aii re aoj 

than others.—Charlotte Observer,! 

-s?j 

WATCH 1 RAIN'S. COM.AH  111  [TONS,   SIIIKT  WAIST 
Mis, LINK   1:1 ITONS,   SHIRT   si 1 |K-t,   MASH   BELT 
si'i;r. \i'i:i:s. xut'K  I'll-: CLASPS. I! \CK COMRS. SIDE I 
COMRS,  Iff.VlIi  HANDS, < 1  I  >i:.i:i.  HICK I.Us,  Klc. 

A great variety of Patterns in 
everything. 

New Fall Goods arriving daily.   Wait for our 

Opening. 

Keeping the I'ublU Informed. 

Il has   been   tersely  staled   that 
\allies are pnl on goods by  tinman 
desire a fact which the esperi 
enced merchant will keep in mind 
in connect ion with his advertising. 
The den.and for certain lines of 
wan- siisiains-ihe pi iee ol" them at 

a profitable figure; but it is necca- 
«arj for Ihe tradesman In order 
to let Ihe publicknoa where their 
favorite wares may IK- obtained. 

The in.-1 offectivo method of dif 
fusing ibis information is through 

ihe ad\ ertiaiog eolnatna of a wide 
|j circulated newspaper. The 

merchant who aaplrea   lo aueossa 
inilst give pilblieity lo bis eslali 
lisluneiil   and    bis   gooda.— I'hila 

■lelphia Kecord, 

I rillKlllKS 
■    BnaroPAL.—Bondaj aahoolV^V 

11. 111.   W.It.Hrow 11,siiperintende.it. 
M*i\ ine servii-e ami   seriuoii   everr 
1 Sunday morningaud evening, E*' 
jeainjr prayer NNeduemlayaal *:.'toi*. 
M., and Mtauy KrWaya at   in   A. 

I MM Rev. 1. A.  I'anlield.   Mlllistei 
i 1 Charge. 

!    itvi*risr.   t3er\ioeb ciery  Bon* 
[day, morning and eveulng.   1'iav-; 
j er-meeting Thumbiy evening, Rev. 
[A.  W.   Set/er.   pastor.      Sunday- 
■ehool8:80a. in. <'. D. Rouutree, 
siiperinlenilent. 

MKinonisr.—Services every Sun- 
day. norniujE and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wedneaday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, paalor. Bunda] 
school :t p. in. v 1'. Harding, su- 
I eiiiitemlcnl 

PRRBBTTKRIAN.   Servioea third 
Sunday.nii'iniii^andevening. Kev. 
.1. 1'.. Morion, pastor. Sunday 
school 8 p. 111. -I. R. Moore si 
I'eriiitendenl. 

Cvrilouc.—>o reL'iilar service*. 

LODGES 

Ills Mistake. 

is taken, us possible,    lu this 
ihe pledged faith of Ihc I'   led 

I States tioverniuenl lot'iilm can    1 
kepi."    t>nlers w« re given in   Ihc 

War Hcp.11 ipp 1 --  Ibis 
I.-|I.III. bill f 1111 .   i il --'il. 

in \ U>« uf his rl -.- pcrs mill re 
latiouswith Mi. MeKinley, Ihc 
■tateiiicnl in a report made  In Ihe 

Wai I'epaii ni. bj lien.I.ooiianl 
\V 1. ilia: the Military t'onti-ol of 
Culm » ill have to continue  for   a 
lom: lime, is  rcgiirdcd  a-   siguitl 

cant.  Thai sort of opinion from our 
bios enough now. without hunting\Mwts wi,| ,„. „K1,|,.„, „„,;,-,  ;l„ 

for new ones. indefinite  military ocenpatiou   of 
The Sampson ,-li,,ne„. ihc Nat>  this, ,,,„|. „,„„ i.ii-iand.ni; present 

Department, which has 1 n  able ,a,k „,- imlllU.-lpal  ,.|,„.,i„n- over 
'"  kceP *«mpsou  in  command ..11 ,,„.,,, I;! ,,.. . ,.:, ,,..   ,„.,,,.,. 
lheNorthAtlantic*|Uudi»u,whcii|o|.|u.)li.i(tlutrV(|illl(i| ,. inipi.,   ,,„ 

fcrenl nctiou on the part of the ad 

Ihe South.    If let alone, the South 
aud the negro will solve   the race 

; problem.   The ease of Mis* Jewell 
■ if Huston isan instum foffensive 

iiitci'ineddllng nu Ihe par! of a 
mis)cuUUHl worn in in a matter thai 

n'llil have been lei alone. 

JMOM'I. : -k SM ^d' •.line'*'! -rtn 4B.    tei'.Vj vt WTO*M 

IllHOM lll-ORIXMlSMMIIIMMnhllM 1MB VlOMPILSIIlOl 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 cts. 
perbo'.l • 10 c Wiie st'in 1 6c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

otber officers were entitled to ihat 
honor, will have him ordered i" 
shore duty, at'ier ihe Dewe)   re 

ccptlon, in N"c«' V'ork, and il    will 
also endeavor to prevent the arri 
val of Admiral Ifowison, who Is 

Snmpsou's seuior officer, in New 
York, wlnlbcr In- is Itound from 
ihc South Atlantic, on the cruiser 
Chicago, in time to participate in 
ihe Dewcj ceremonies. Nol sal if 

lied with having done so much for 
Sampson. Ihc clU|UC is->lill working 

to prevent Schley getting  an   lui 
|>oi-lant t-iiinmand. although be is 
clearly entitled lo theses dutj be 
asked I'm-many mouths ago. There 
are Ihrei-incn eligible to succeed 
Sampson us Commander of the 

North Atlantic spiadron   Bchley, 
Heiiicy . and l"aii|iiliar—bill seems 
likely. Si-hley's name may be con- 
sidered out of it. 

< Sen. Pita Lee gave the War He- 
partiiienl a little more than il as 
piiled when it asked   him and the 

ntini-l ration. 

NO IBS PROM THE CAPITAL. 

Ii i- now iiunotinccd that   Bresi 
Idenl Mi-Kinlc\ will take time toga 
i I.. Ne« V'ork i" attend the recep 
lion I.I Admiral Hewey, ami   inci- 
dentally gain a little rellecied pupil 
Inrit) I'm- n»- in Ihe iilllipaign, 

\ i* well know a. Senator Mor- 
gun, of Alaliain.i several months 
ago, came out In a speech detuitnd 

lug i in- nomination of someone 
other than Mr. Bryan. Today. 
Morgan uoa says that Bryan Ii Ihe 

• inly logical nominee of the   Oemo- 
cratic nartj in 1000, 

Every one returning from ihe 
Philippines, who Is free to talk, 
comments on thei Ilttoua   there, 

Iwhi-h place in ll.-ncral Otia'l 
hands the goveruiueut of mititan 
and civil affairs,   UenaralOtis   ii 
appaii-nlly mil   competent   In  COII 

dm I     both     posltl      Ill-      has 

never -cm the filing lines, and yet 
assumes ; tier ineh men as Qon- 
erala Law Ion and McArllinr In   re 

treat orailvance, whenhemiul be 

other llepartinenl < 'oinniaiider-   in 
Culm, lo make reports on condition 
ol atiairs under their jurisdiction, 
by adding the following reoommen 
dations lo bis report: "thai aeon 
«us of the island be taken as soon 
ns |Hissilile; that Ihc qUQBtiOD of 
snffiage  ba   carefully   consiileied 
ami a decision n-aciied  regulating absolutely Ignorant of the condition 
the same; Ihat a modern   system of surrounding them.    The only ones 
jurisprudence   be introduced,  so who are defending Oenerul Otut in 
that elective officers can in-  voted Manilla are those who.  for Buan 

cial reasons, are 
retention. 

for: lbat a general election  be or-  cial reasons, arc profiling  iiv   bis 
tiered   for a   President   of a  Chief 
Magistrate, a Vice President ami a 

Congress of legislature, to ronaial     Oovomor tVindlar of Oeorgla ha 
af two branches, and all othejr offl-1 strengthened    himself   with   all 
ceraofa repnbltc.aswcll asmunlcl-lright mlnttod people, bj his oour- 
pal eleetlons; all of which aan   ba 'ageona action in inppressiug lynch 
ileteruiined,    regulated,   and   pia-[ing.     In a recent   letter  Ihc   Qoi 

amor aaprcaata himself forcibly on 
the Intermeddling on the part oi 
Northernaympathlxaia oftha na- 
gro with the eouiiuc-l of affairs  iu 

Buribadb] aemvantiou composed 
of delegates in proper proportion 

rom the different proviucea, v\h icb 
shall meet as soon after the census 

I 

Prom Ibis lime on Ihc staled 
lion iu Ohio this fall   becouics   of 

a itioual iuteresl.    Hiilitor John I! j 
Mi I.can of the I"lm-iuiiali KlK|Uirer| 

rei-i'ixcd the doiuocraticnomiimtiou 
for governor on the Ural ballot, and 
w il! spare no effort to linn down 

McKinlc; and llaiiua iu their home 

state,    Ihc   platform   is  explicit j 
for silver,   demauds   Brynn'a   re- 
iioinination. ami favors  tin-   hide- I 
pendence of Culm ami Ho-   Philip 
pines.     Mr. McLean   is a   wealthy 
man. and a aplendldorganiicer, and j 
bus a good fighting chance of car 
rj Ing tin- -laic. 

i 
Hi \ III'S lalcst suggestion in 

"license the trust*,"' whin- calcu- 
lated to startle one at Ural in its 
originality, is a most excellent plan 
I'm iu granting the license, the 

Pedcral   tlovernmenl   can   make 
such cou-.lilioiis as w ill squeeze Ihe 

water out of the stock ami   prevent 
the monopolization ofanj Indus- 
try, 

A parrot, iu a remote English 

countr) district, escaped from ila 
i«geaud settled on the roof of a la- 
borer's cottage. When it had been 
there n little time, the laborer 
caught sight of It. He had never 

seen   such   a    thing   before,   and 

after much gaslng in admira- 
tion at Uie bird With its curious 
beak   and   beautiful    plumage   be 

fetched a ladder and climbed up it 
with a view of scouring so great  a 

pri/e.     When     hi?  head    reached 
the level i f the lop ofthe roof, the 
pairot flopped a wing at him and I 
said, ''What dy'e wantt" 

Vary much taken back, ihe   la- 
borer politely touched bis cap and] 
replied. --I beg your pardon sir: 11 
tli" i-lii you were a bird!" 

NEW I 
ARRIVALS 

You may never but 
A. K. ,v  \. M.    Greenville ShouM you ever wan 

Lodge. No. 284,  meets first and 
third  Monday   evening,     I!.   Wil 
llama, W. M.   .1. M. Beuae, See 

I.O.O. F. Covenanl Lodge, No. 
17.     Meets every Tuesday eveulng. 
I». I). OvcrtoUjN. O. P.M.Hodges, 
Sc.-. 

K. of P.- Tar River Lodge, No. 
9;>. meets every Friday evening. 
.1. L. Fleming, C. C.; 8.  c. Can-. 
K. of It. andS. 

It. A.—Ze'.i Vance Council. No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. \V. 11. Wilson, K. It K. 
\At«ii. Boo. 

,lu. O. V. A. II.—Meets every 
Wednesday night al *i.10, In I.  <». 
l>. 1". hall. A. D.   Johnson,   Conn 
ooUor. 

A. t>. A.—Hgvptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday UighU in   Odd    Follows 
Hall. J. '/.. Qardner Worthy 
Chief:D.S. Smith, See. 

I, O.  II.—Greenville   Conclave 
No. a in. meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Pel- 
lows Hall.  \V. B. Wilson   zVrchon; 
D.S. Smith See. 

JOB •:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

ANYTHING FROM A- 

Visiting C« rd ~-&zr 
"^s>- TO A N^^~ 

■sac Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWICE-A WEEK 

Ncu 

BROAIM'LOTHS 
CASHMERES, 
CREPON8, 
SI ITINliS, 
WORSTEDS, 
OI'TiNGS, 
PERCALEB, 
GINGHAMS. 

The Idaho. Wyoming and North 
Dakota regiments have arrived at 
San Pranrlaco from Manilla, and a 
large number of the men say that 
the Islands are not worth keeping 

a-a gift, awl that It ma] takeyearajand up to date siilltTS, BHOBB, 

Complete Una of— 

TRIMMINGS, 
to romplete thaieonqueat, 

Puoston'a name is added to the 
long li«i of those, who having vlal- 
eii tin- Phllipplneaand bad an op 
portunlty to iee the Pillpplnos, re 
turn io this countryeoni Inoed that 
the expansion policy of Uie Admin- 
istrntiou is w rong. 

MAI'S. CAPS and TRTNKS. 

ft. 8. HIS 11 

Because of the patty  jealouslea 
surrounding the mis   raglau   In 
Manilla, it is a well known fact 
thai whenever Ihat gallant soldier 
Law Ion. or any of the other   liyht 
in.' generals, Is about toaenonpllsfa 

 KSTAm.lHIIKD lN7.r>.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOIJHAXI . & ■: ROTA IL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, flloiir, tolnu-co, 
snulV. cigars, cigHrcttcs, chci-oots, 
Klgen butter, mountain butler, full 
cream cheese,  maccuroiii, aaaaagja. 
nil Hakes,  hominy  Hakes, cotton jtnything ol importance, he la tat 

mediately recalled and put ther '"■,''1  '"e"1 and  hulls,  cotton seed 

duty, and it Is owing to this achem 
lag I hill.  Ihe   war   is   allowed   to 
drag. 

Attorney General Qriggaaayahel 
w ill do nothing in the larter court I 

martial oaae untBOarter'aaUornej. | 
Wayne MaeVeagh, retarna from' 
Kurope.    No doubt,  the attorney j 
for Ciipl. Curler can Is- induced t< 
prolong bis 
client. 

-lay to help  out   his 

IHIIIL'III ut l'J* cents per bushel. 
I». M   PERRY GARDEN BBBDS. 
8TANDABD Sewing MACHINB 
100 It ACS HALT. 
BEDSTBDB. 

BI'REAITS. 
MATTBB8SEB, 

I'II A IKS.  Pitc? 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
< tune to see 

SAM M. SUHULT2 
Phone 06. j 

J.". COREY, 
-DEALER   IN  

PI I 
—ACKNERAL LINK OF— 

HORSEo^- 

"^>.»1ILLINERY. 
Alsoa nice LIneof Hardware. 

I can now be   I.mud   ill   the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COMK TO SEE MIC. 
J. R. COKEY. 

Is only $1 a year and con 
tains ihe news every week, 
mid gives information to the 
tarmer.-scspecially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that, is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIYEH SERVICE 
Steamers leave \\-!U»liin(ct«Mi 1 

Mondays, Wednesdays ami Kri-1 
days at 0 A. M. for Orecnville, I 
water permitting, loTarlsiro. 

lU-tiiruing leave Tarlsiro at .'■ A. 
M., Greenville 0 A. M.   on   Tues- 
dan? Thursdays  and   Saturdays. | 
Sailing hours subject tochiuigc de-| 
pending on stnj;c of water. 

Connecting nt  Washington  with' 
Steumers for   Norfolk,    Italliinorc, 
I'liiliils-lpliiii, New York and   Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Ola Dominions, s. Oo. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay I.ine from Baltimore; 
.Men haul-.' and Miners' Line from 
lloston. 

mO. N. MYEItS- SON, Aft. 
\\ .i-11 111:; 1..11.   N. 0. 

J. .1. CHERRY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

IBAKER & HART 
-LEADERS IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
Building; Hardware a Specialty. 

&U thf- 

TvCicc 

H|- 

Wccli 

—FX)R— 

I 

THE EASTERN luK. Iuesdaj 
">and eaw 

Friday 

D. J.. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTE IN PREFERENCE TC     ICTION ilMS : Sl.OUpei  Year in Advance. -AT~ 
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•THE LARGEST, HIGHEST ME MOST SATISFACTCRY SILL— 
ever made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was made at the 

PLANTERS' 1ST. 
All the surrounding counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of having no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring their tobacco to 

THE FL-A.IN-TIEnS' WAREHOUSE 

W0t*  Bring; me Your next Load. 
OLA FORBES 

Sole  Owner and   Proprietor 

Blow to the Faith Curlits. 

Attorney (ipiienil Taylor, ut the 
requcal of the state medical boardi 
today UcliveitMi an opinion thai ii 
la illegal for faith oariati,  Ohrta- 
tiauH.'ieutistH, uuilotlieruulieeiiseil 
peniuus who assume the title of 
iloetors, to uiiuLster to the »iek, 
pnrtieiilurly where a fee iaoharged. 
His opinion follows: 

"It is my opinion that it is a vio- 
lation of the law for an unlicensed 

panoa aanualng the title of a doc- 
tor to prescribe or inn-sue anil prac 
tiee for the euro or relief of ilis 
eases, injury or deformity, especial- 
ly where any fee is charged for 
siieh services. 

"It is perfectly obvious that the 
non-trentment of disease requiring 
treatment by un unqualified per- 
son may be as injurious as the ad- 
ministering of erroneous ticatincnt 
or remedies, iiml it is my opinion 

that in enacting Ihestatuleof 188? 
theOonerul Asscinlilyconlempluted 
the protection ofthe public from 

the evil of uon-treatment or BOB' 
notion where necessary us fully as it 
did from wrong treiitmcut. 

"In so far, then, as Christian 
Scientists, faith eurists, incntul 
healei's, and ineluphysiml mcilien- 
tors udvert itcUieniHclrcM as jihysi- 
cians and accept fees for tiealing 
disciisc, by silent or oilier forms of 
prayers, or by moral advice, or by 
profound thought, or by absolute 
noil action, they unquestionably, 

iu my opinion, violate the law. 
"On the other hand, osteopu- 

tisls ami magnetic healers who 
boM themselves out as physicians 
iiml advise an ability to cure dis 

•aan, or who accept fees for the 
treatment ofdiseni.es, by prescrib 

ing for them cither medicines 01 Ihe 
simple laying on of hands, an-, if 
unlicensed, violating the law. 

"On the other hand, if they ab- 

stain front claiming lo In- doctors' 
and from   advertising   treatment, 
but limply administer massage nn-j 
del' another name, Ihere is nothing 
in the law which forbids them giv- 
ing lo their I real incut   whal   name 
they please, ami there   is    nothingi 
iu Ihe law which requires musscius . 

to be licenced, undone who iuliuin ; 
isters   massage,   whether   recom- 
mended by a physician or   voliin 

tartly sought by BO   afflicted   per- 
is nt liberty lo charge for his serv- 
ices what ever he deems llicin to be 

worth."—Indianapolis Dispatohto 
Chicago Tribune. 

Looking; for Matches Barefoot* 
riil With a Snake In ilu- Room. 

X. It. CreaMuan, of Avciy's 

Creek township, had a thrilling 
experience last night. Abo-it 
midnight he was awakened by the 
melodies of mudc. As his car 
lirsl Caught Ihe strains he thoughl 
they came from either the l-'irsi 
egiinent band or Ihe Asheville 
colored miustrels, male and female 
—but on further investigation he 
found that the music mas made b,\ 

a huge rattlesnake that bad crawl- 
ed into the house through a hole 
that was made to allow the ingress 
of the house cats. 

There was no light   in  Ihe room 

and the matches wore an the man- 
tel. I; seemed Unit the snake was 

between Mr.  Oraaaman  and the 
matches, but after summoning all 
the courage at his command, mud 
he says it took more courage to get 
onto the Hour with his bare feet 
ami walk lo Ihe mantel than il did 
to lace an annj of blueuoata in the 
late unpleasantness' he managed lo 
feel Ilis way Ihrongh Ihe ilarkntss 

lo the matches and light the lamp- 
I'hen be FbUOd that the -nal.c was 
.nly a few feet to the let! of him. 

With the niwiatnncc of Knmk Hujs 

he proceeded to kill bis snakcahip, 
which was four fuel long and hail 

10 rattles   and   a   bllttilD.     Il   is, 
hardly ncceasurj to reconl thai the 
cut bole hi closed for the present,— 
.Vahevilloi'iii/.cn, 2d. 

I'oor ItIiiid llorsv. 

One uf the dray boraes bclong- 
ingto Tom Williams is blind, This 
morning the driver in charge of 

lhal horse careless!) left the ani- 
mal and dray standing unattended 

near the freight warehouse at   the 
depot.     Not being able lo see,  Ihe 
hone became restless anil wander- 
ed Off.     He went   d.iwn   Ihe   high 

embankment In rear of the depot, 
then stumbled across the aide track 
near sirause   Bros', factory, and 
fell ill a deep ditch of wator. Some 
workmen ncursaw the borscfull in 
thodltchand ran there in time   to 
keep him from drowning. Ii to,>k 
several men lo pull the horse ami 
dray out of the ill tab. 

Association. 

The Tar River Association  will 

meet at Wurreu I'lainaal II A. M. 
Tuesday the :itd of October, 

Kntcrtuiumenl    can   only    be 
promised to those Who send Ihoir 
names as   In-low   indicated ; there- 

fore the committee on hospitality 
earnestly request that all who ex- 
iled to atteud the association either 

as delegates or visitors scud their 

uamea at once to 
VV. I-.. IIAWKS, 

Warren Plains. N. c. 

POINTED   PAR M1K.WMIS. tin   »ti.uiei ip for Ihc year end 
lug August .'list, lust, wus 11,271. I 
Mu bules,   Considering   the    re       I in-1    •,.':„■;. mere!) a 

duct lun of acreage, estimated lij Ihc . " • Ihe Ii;-. 
gorcrnmcul to lie full) eh/hl per      1'he luwyn-lielps those win 
cent, and the injury lothe  crop in  able to help liim. 

State of OHIO, City of TOI.BDO I 

l.llAsColXTV. | M- 
ang P»A.\K J, ClIKNRV makes oath 

lhal he is senior partner Of the 
lina of frank .1. Cheney .* Co.. do- 
ing business in the City of Toledo, 
Counly ami Slale   aforesaid,   and 

various sections, it does 1 •«• 1   like     children wlmer)  for Ihe n u  that said linn will pay the sum   of 
the presold crop can mil exceed 10,-J want the earth later on. ONK IH'NDIiKK DOLLAB8   for 
inn, I bales, if it readies that lig -    l:v'') man la-lieves iu the total oat"''and every raaeof Catarrh that 

-re.   Wefeel, ideal uow, frcm ^.vll, ofs hem.au. ^S^^iSSSTSSS 
atosl reports, thai Ihc llual niiiiu      ■» muiiisu i always i I when be     Sworn to before me ami subacrib' 

Trains May,tio via l>unvllli-. 

^1 r. II. K. lliiirhi'iis, superin- 
leiideul of the old Atlantic and 
Danville road, becomes SUpcrill 

leiuleul of the line, which is to   be 
known as the Danville Division of 
ihc Southern, Prom Danville to 
Norfolk is 203 miles, making 351 
miles  I'roni   tircciisboro.     I!y    Ihe 

present   mate, v la Raleigh, ii  is 
about MS miles. While il is uol 
yel known, it is expected lhal all 
trains to Xorfolk will eventually 
go by Danville, thus gelling rid of 
ihe trackage arrangement aril h ihc 
Const Line people from Selma to 
I'iiiner's Point.—Winston Hontl- 
as). 

TAKE ltonr-iiT's TASI I II - -1 II i I.I. To sic 
Ha par boUU CansClulh uul V<\- 

,r. UalanSiNightBwcslssad 'frippe, M,m- 
> y b:,.-k ir it doisa't,    No otaai  u I^IMHI. 
Ili-t Inn kind willi lit" ll.tl Crofl OB !l»' l.i- 
bsl, Sold iiml guiininlii'l by \\',«>leii,llr>- 

m   ml McEtniil, t' r - -.: i- i-. T . 

tllcks l-'or September. 

Mr, lil Hicks, Ihe weather prog- 
uoal icntor, tells us Hcptciuber is 
Ihe mouth which Ihc season shifts 
in apposite cuds oi'our little tar 
rest rial sphere aud one mmtl look 
for great and vlolenl uctivit) 
iirnoag the elciucntal forces. The 
Oral storm pcriotl for Soptomlier 
lies between the 2nd ami 7th. Dm 
ing Ihc lirsl purl   of ihc   period   a 

! warm wave will move mil from Ihc 
western purl of lltcoonllneut, ami 

! il ilepeuds upon cither continontul 
: or eqiiaiorial sionns whether   the 
■ watt- «ill lie follow cd bj warm   or 

'cooler   weather.    The   globe   will 
pass through a magnetic crisis from 

about theflth totho L5lh. Aalhia 
will Iio special pert urlstt ion, Ihcrc 
will be inagni lie nut! eleeti i' al pbe 

■ uoiiiciia out of the   normal  order. 
I We can also look for   phenomenal 
dywaiiu weather. Meteorological 

perturbation touching I7th, isih 
i'.nli. Severe iiml dangerous et|iii 

uoctiutl  storms not   Imprulsible. 
Look lor sudden change lo   cooler. 

Boaotiouari storm   period,   22nd i 
marked storm condition,   20th   I" 

[ 24th, and dangerona gales probable 
!.,ii land   and  sea.     Sloiin    periol 

i likely lib""l jtfth to2l»th. 

lau-st reports, tutu ine uuai   rcuini       - ■• ■ .- • •  "■"" ■"        .•sworn lo bcloreiue ami snbacrib- 
will Is- n h nenrertbc 10,000,000   »hivci> ill Ihc hour of danger. etl in my presence, thisfith day of 
than the  ll,000,uou figure.—Hal-      runic is so short-liv°d thai It's [December, A. JX, 1880. 
eigh I'ost. reall)   worth striving for. j ' siIAI '      *•• w. OlBAflOS, 

:    Two Ihirtls ol Ihe  st« g done:  ' f,,],-' ,.,.,,,.„     Nl"."7 '''"''»•• 
, ■ Hall s < alarrh ( uie is taken  In- 

uowailuys    1.1HW    uuder   another: terually, and acts directly on the 
Rev. Dr. i.io. Hroiig i  AI .iiunic. blood and mucous surfaces of the 

luiilii. hus engaged Rev. Dwlght I..    I^iia of people arc p  lawausc 'yslcm,    I'KAXK J. CHKKBT, 
Moody, Ihc  raiuoiis t-MiiigelisI,  lo!lue.   [„,.  | , N    ibincM   Ihev I    C111 . Toledo,!). 
asM-i liiniina  series ol   mcellugs  ,,„„•, lle,„|. ^" .'■> 'I"^ "a-. 

Hall s Family Pills are the best. 
It's :i iiiii  :hu  si-ii made 

isu'l pcrmii id In s, I,, i   h|N 

mal TIUI. 

I,• be held in \lliiiilit ill Hepleliila-r. 
Tin . il is believed, i- In '» Ihc IK- 

ginning of n iii;: llgltl which Mr, 
Riiiuuhtoii is goiii|i lo iu.HI^III.iii- 
ilgainsl ihe litpior li.iltic in lhal 

fit) . 

"""I     Senator Carter of Montana, for 
own  ni.il>   cluiirinaii of the Republican 

National Committee aaya  that an 

Ihc man w In, ihuiks In- knows il income lax   will   siM,n   be  enacte<l 
for Hie    I nileil   Stales,   and  then 

..Ii iloesn i know who. other people the Republicans a ill claim the idea 
think oi him. as their own. 

Ity the time a man succeeds Iu | = 

Mi— I.I//U- siccl   Davis, sister  reuchiiig the lop of the ladder ho is 
ulMi-. W, II. MeCalai,   and   Miss It" Id lo enjoy Ihe-ci-ncn , 
i.i//ic   R,  D:;\i-. Imih   of wltoiu :    A woiiiuu's Idea of a minute's ''"'- ■" A>""k. J.L.n«aoi   I I Mum" 
have been  tisiling   Mrs.   W,   II. i rest I   lo lean over Ihe back   fenei 
MdVoc. Icfl )eslenla) tol   Kansas;and \i ssip v  il n neighboring w 

- I'.-■•':■ QftL SARDS. 

lil), Mo.. I., enlcr 'he Mclhoilisl 
I ruining BCIIIHII. Roth Ihcscyonng 

ladli    arc  fi >ui  Hit- same  muni) 

mail tor nn hour. 

W'.IIICII   are of Ihc same   miniclsllnation : loamanll i 
and are going Ui the same I raining Is-twi-cii .■> sciiHiiiion am 
school, \i i Ihe) had ue\ ei met un 
HI I heir niceling In Durham    Dur I 
hum Herald. 

1,1-1.. .1.1 

AM (H'K. I I.i:\IINIi «; MiMIKK. 
ATTORNEYB AT I,AW. 

Qreent llle, K, c. 
I'o i   woman  marriage   is some | •l-r....ri,ih,|1r tii..ni.;>i..rsi»i,.im.„oiniert.t 

tiling IK-IW cell il  sentiblcnl  and  a """''""' 
imelhlnu ssometuing  u    „    ,).J\CV 

lusacrllice,   M.   ' ■  K»« » 
lv       Ci NEiihH 

being oil! of lown caused bim  I, 

fiovernorRussell's pnnloii mill 
grinds neither slow!) nor exceed 

Ingl) tine. Ills abuse of Ihc pai 
doning power invested in the chiel hand ii in a few days late, 

executive has done mnch to eon Highest temperature 05, 
vlnce the people that a change iu 

he i iv. In II narticalai Is i 
■ ol) desirable mil uliuoM a ueces 
sRy,—Durban Herald. 

Engineer ind Surwjot, 
.   SUKVEY8 FOR DIIAINAQE, SCWERAOC AND 

Weather for   August. WATt" Powtn   . 

Mi.   Allen Warren  gives TilBl°"l,Bm AOIUlam,   Mills it. Kure, 
Ri mi the following report of tsriswo, N.<-.    orMat-uksR.o 

Un- n-eallicr for August,    He sujul 

i.nwi«i temperatnre >'•'.. 
Rainfall 0.54, 

Rain part nf 0 days, 
Thunder storms 5. 

Gl I.I.I AM \ KURB, 

ATI'ORNKYS AT-LAW, 

(ireeuvillc, N. C. 

Dr. n. L.JAMIX, 

DKKTI8T, 
Greenville, N. C. 
Office over J,  o. 
Cobb ft Sons store 
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